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V.5 No.

2

PERIODICAL ARTICL"^S

Blaclc Locust '

•

Holsoe^Torkel. Fertilizing Dlantin^ stock on eroded soils. Jour,
Forestry- 39(1) :69-70,illus.' J.an.l?/-!. 99.8 F768
Reports results of an e^cnerinient undertaken 'v the 'Test Vir'^inia

a gric cultural experiment station on the Re^inann l;eraorial Farms nea.r

'^Tardensvii^.le^''. . Va. to deten^iine the effect of the gro"iA,i:h of differ-
ent tree species on a t^^/pical prsture^the topsoil of vvhich had been
largely rem.oved 03^ sheet erosion, 31a ck locust and American red pine
were the trees planted.

Kopp^ Henry. CrroT\rth-fOjTh. variation in black locust and its importance
in far:-:! plantin?;. Jour .Forestry 39(1) :/:+0-46,illus . Jana941. 99^5^8

"Literature cited^ ''p,/|,6

''The occurrence of distinctive groiArth-formi x'a.riation am.ong native
tree species is a matter of freo^uent observation. Study of such varia-
tion offers the possibility of selecting promising' types for the ge-
netic im.provem.ent of tree planting stock. In the case of black locust

(Robinia pseudoacacia L. ) ^varia.tion in grovrtii-f orm^ is a notable char-
acter."

Vagi^Istvan. [The readilv assimilable KoO content of shifting sand
soils in the Hungarian Great Plain in relation to Black Locust planta-
tions . lAa alfBldi futohom.ok-tala.iokban elofordolo .Konnyon felver eto

Kaliun jelentosege a fasitas BzeniDontjabol . Frdeszeti Lapok .79 :252~

255. 19AO. 99,9 Er2
•'From the investigations described it aooears that the K^O content

of such soils 3.S cietermired by .^i-'m.ond^s miethod is a.n insui'ficient
indication of t^^eir suita'-^llity for Rlacl" Locust. Abs .Im:^.Forestry
Bur. , Forest-- Abs.2(3):185. I9/..I.

Coastal Erosion

Gotham, J.b\ Prevention of coastal erosion in Lancashire. Field
17d(45B0):/36. Oct, 5, 1940. 10 F45

Keay^T.B. The general question of coast erosion and mieasures desir-
able for the prevention of damage caused thereby;, and the dra.inage of
loY^-l^ring lands , Inst ,Munic . & C o .En ^^.'in . Jour . 67 ( 6 ) : [ 129 1 -145 ^ illus

.

Nov,5A940. L.C.

Conservation Pliilosooh:/-

BoYinuan, Isaiah. Our better ordering and nreservation. Science 93(2409):
191-197. Feb.28,19vll. 470 Sci2

Emphasizes "the careful location of conservation in the Am.erican

scheme of things because of the .7reat number of techniaues t':at are
applicable to conservation and among which it is easy to get lost_,

ignoring com.pass and route,"
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Glover, H.M. True 5:;,?nbiosis in the hills. The relationship betv^een man,
cattle, government and the land, Indian Forester 66(12) :697-6995
illns. Dec.1940. 99.8 In2

Loi^d8m:ilk,^T.C . "Libensrauni" — agrarianism vs^Trar. Catholic Rural
Life 3ul.3(A):l6-17,20-21. Nov.20,19A0.

"Dr.LoY/demiilk: has permitted us to reprint p:artions of his article^
published in January 194-0 American Forests ^.and Ydiile these concern
principally nan's use of the soil as it relates to soil erosion^soil
and Y.ater conservation „ and flood control , his findings indicate such
a direct connection between tre proper use of the soil and the reaD-th

and contentment of nations that we felt justified in usin.-^^- as th?
caotion of this reprint the word '•rh-ich has come to e:>:T^rers n?.tlonal

land hunger as n cause of modern war. Perhaps its use here will serve
to indicate that the a.-rrarie-n movement of ^.^lich the National Ga.tholic

Rural Life Conference is definitely a Dart has r. contri'^ution to make
not only to tbj cause of national economic and social reconstru.ction
"^•ut to th?.t of •t)rlc Doace as well."

Neuberger,R,I.. ?u.blic domain. Survew -^aohic 30(2) :72~785illus

.

Feb.l9Al. 280.8 G?7G
In analvs is of the role that ^:ovcrranent Inndc will, or can.olav in

strengthening; the United States ."'Today' s pione :rin^; must b^ nlr-nned -

first, for national defonse » sec and, to insure domestic security " hen
the defense effort ends."

Counter Plarining

Konin, J.D. Land use plr.nn-in:; aids national defense. U.S .S:^t .Serv.

,

Fxt . Serv.Rev .12(2) :17. Feb.ig^sl. 1 "^xSQS-i-:

How the St. Charles coujity,I.Iissouri coimminj-t^/ land use plarjiing

comriiittee aided in r:jadjustment when the Unr.ted States Army selected
a site of 20,000 acres near ''aldon,for an ordnance plant.

0'l3rien,H.R. The home folks take inventory. " Country Gent .111(2):
7,6l,illus. F.b.l9Al. 6 C833

Cites exa^^ipleL of Y.-ork of county land-use olejining cormittees T?hich

ha'/e developed from the "k't.Teather agreement."
In 1600 counties committe::s of farmers, serving "vithout pay, are ex-

amining rural life and taclclinr.-; their o"'.tl problems.

Ry?,n,Bryce. Democratic telesis and cou.nty a'^Ticult-'jr'^l planning.
Jour.Far-^ ^con.22(z) :691-700 . Nov.io/.o'. "280.8 J322

"

In this discussion three t;^,rpes of ov-oblems emc.natihg fron the agri-
cuD-tural planning rov^ment are oiscussed^pl.^^nnin? as an instance of
social t^lesj.G (societal sclf-dir:):^tion) :the c-:i2t\iral conseouenc :s;

and pl'-.nnin-: and con'-^uni""-^'- -^r 7- nizati on." T]:Le£e are bO ieved to hold
direct rele\'^.nc'. to th-': successful opcri.tion e:":" the programt."

Mlson,i"'.L. The democratic processes and the r^imul^tion of ar^ricul-

turGl policy. Social Forces 19(1):1-11. Q-ct.ig/O. 280.8^ J823

This paper, given before the Fifth -nnual meeting of the Southern
Sociological So ciety, Knoxville, Tcnn. ,April 5,1940 emphasises the part
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th?,t sociolo;^^y plc':',ys in th-.; effort being mr,rlc to integrate and bring
into democratic relationships the ideas an"' aspirations of the people
on the land^r.nd th: technicians and research v-.-'orkers. . •

Gallon^, I>.vid . Tl-^.e constniction of I'^ater storage dams, Tech.Gaz oN.S

.

Viales 2S(3):3-2H-,illus. Dec.19/0. 275.8 N^7
•'Refurences /'ep . 23-24

.

Defense Aspects

Kellogs^C .S, Are our soils ready for a vrar? Country Gent .111(3) :20,

55,57,illus. i:ar.l941. 6 C833

Stevens^ J"oe . Soil conservation and *^mericr.n defense. Ga ,Agr .33 ) r

10-11,17, illus. Jan.l9Al. 276.8 G29

'fo are on our ^.•-ay. Snuth. Planter. 102(3) :8, Tar. 19^-1. 6 So89
"^^ditorial concerning the beneficial effect of ^it\t and the national

defense program, on Southern agriciilture.It is no"'A'-"mLO"ving smftly a-
long the road it should have tak :n long ago - a road leading a'/rav from
the land of so il-dcaleting, cotton and tobacco farming to the PromLised

land of a divers ified.yrell-balanccd aq:ricialture."'

EarthiYorms . . .

Hogg, J. E. Ha.rnessing earth' ^orms. Nature Mag.34-(l) :9-lA,illus . Jan,

194-1. A09.6 N214
The story of George Sheffield Olii^-r,lands cape engineer, who Duts

eartb/rorms to ^-.ork, believing tho,t "harm.onizing agricultural practices
p/ith the self-erJTorcing la^rs of nature is of outstanding importance in
the cure of ilmerj.can agriculture.

"Bio-kinetic farm.ers in irrigated areas ^"folloadng Dr. Oliver ' s

methods ''re^port their ent jrerises nourishing Ydth m.uch less soil
cultivation and half the wat^r bifLls of neighboring orthodox farms.
For thv.m.,too,are solved certain problems of soil erosion, flood control
and conserV'^tion of moisture."

Evaporation .
•

.

Koliasev,F.E. Tre evaporation of water by soil. Pochvovedenie
(P.-/dologie)l939(5):33-5A. . 19 ^^9 . 57^ P34.

In RLissia.n,'.".dth En.::^ish sujnmary^
•'The evaporation of ^".ater from, -soil in the absence of replacement

by capilla.ry inJTloiT is characterized by 3 stages: (a) constant rate of

dr^ring defending on external factors; (b)2 Deriods of decreasing rate
of d.r;\ring depending on the ph37-sical condition of the soil. 3 layers
take Dart in eva-ooration:thc upDer most diffuse layer, the horizon of

evaporation, and the i-ater-conduct ing layer. The sum. total of evaDorating
moistu.re is com.poEcd of various categori. :s of r.T.ter Trrhich oossess
different laobility in soil(caoi^.l'" n^, vanorous S-ncl fiLm r,ter.).In arid
regions, the T.'a.ter regime of soil .-'is chiefly determined by the inner
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soil evaDoration an" the losf^ of vaDor by diffusion. It is Dossi-le to
control the exDcndituro of tho indi\ridiial categories of soil moist-u^e

•s.g.^by combiriing mellcriY and cohipact layors v.dthin th? arable horizon.
Pot expts.vdth tilla';r^3 by l3.yGrs sho^^ved the advantages of the l£.tter

over an entirely mellorr s oil-producing a 2^% econorAy of iiioistijre and
15-20^ intensification of vapor condensation in the soil. Tilling by
layers under field conditions also sho'.ved tho possibility of preserv-
ing moisture. Tills can be accoirplished rith present imnl orients or rd-th

nev: imol^ments 'Thich till the soil by layers in one operation.'' Abs.
Biol.Abs.l5(3):5S60. l-lar.1941.

'

Penman, H.L»and Schofield^R.K. Draina.ge and ev?.poration from .fallow

soil at Rothamsted. Jom-^.Agr.Sci. [England ]31(1) r7A-109 . Jan.

1941. 10 JS22

Farm Forestry

Cope^J.A. Farp. "oodland ormeri?' coonerati'^'"

192-196. Feb.l9/a. 99.8 F76S
oour . f'orc-sxry • y \ ' z

Cox, Guy. Forest fanning profits Floridians.Land use planning ler.ds ,to

increased interest in .gijjn famiing. U ."^ .^xt ."er^/. ,^xt .Ser^/.Fev.l.? (l)

:

o.illus. J?n.l9Al. 1 Fx892Fx"

Doneho77cr,^Teston. A ne"^-; venture in farr forestry. A:i.cr .Forests A7(2):
67-69,80,9A,96,illus. Feb. 1941. 99. S F762

Farrp; forostry in Indiana as a resijlt of th-.j cooperative far
act of 1937.

ory

Preston, J. F. Farn forestry as irifluenced by the soil conservation

program. Jour .Foresti-^/ 39 (2) :91-94.. Feb.1941. 99.8 F768

"Westveld^R-.H. Some su-;-:;estions for imnro^ang farm forestr;' training.

Jour. Forestry 39(2) :252-25$. Feb.19^1. 99.3 F76S

Farm Ponds

Harper, A. Fan:! eartri moving as applied to pond b'dilding. Agr.Engin.

22(1) :19-24,illus . Jan.19^1. 58^.8 Ag83
Referenc es, p . 2A

,

Fire Prevention

Durand,F.V. Fire — coris ervati on' s y.^orst enemy. Ky.Srortsman 3(3):
8-9,illus, Feb.19/1. ZIO

The rit.-'!^ su-'a~-sts vra-/^ and means to can'" 'ire losses in Kentucky.

Lister, P. B, Fire control on -^rrss ran'^cs ox the F'^oi 'ic North/'^est

.

Jour. Forestry 39(1) :23-25,i-Llus. Jan.19/1. 99.8 ^68
"Lit':nature cited , "0.25.

"'ThGn -h.ite men first s^wr the P-^cific NorthTrest,in the first part of

the 19th century, the records gcnerelly indicate the presence of a

luxuriant st'^nd of bluebunch vtieat.grass

(

Agropyron sulcatum), Idaho fescue
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(Fostuc? i dr.hoonsi s), I ndi p.n ri c a s s (Or o s i s h^./ir/Onoides ) ,r.nd other
perennial •^rr.sscs.Sorn.c sagobrush "i^.s nresent (ir.rgely Artoinisia

tridentatr )"'Arith an understory of blue jro.sscs^ such as ^andberg blue-
grass ( Poa secunda ) ^ Nevada bliiegras5(Poa nevadcnsis ) ^and sedges (Carex
SOD. )^i^^'-'stock^ introduced in the sixties, that niultiolied and flourish-
ed in thj eighties and early nineties, and follovTod by home steading
and dry lp,?.^^ing in the early part of the t^.Tentieth century has altered
materirlly th^ original native vegetation, Overgrazing and the plow
have caused nrach of the per:;nnial bunchgra; s to disrrjipear and to be
reelaced by a nlant community of S^ndberg and othe r bluegraeses and
annuals such as "cheat ;;rass" (Bromus tectorim)and Riissian thistle
(Salsola -^estif er)

McDonald,!. J. Fire departments for the farm. Farm and Ranch 59(9):
32,illus. Se;ot.l9^0. 6 T31

'Ihat the Arkansas-Verdigris soil conservation district of Oklahoma
has done, in a cooperative effort, to prevent destructive prairie and
T.'oodla.nd fires. . .

-
_

Floods and F].ood Control

Collins, A. b. Fi.mction of flood control district in Los Angeles County
a-'d its future scope* S out hrTest .Builder and Contractor 97(6):28-33^
illus.' Feb. 7, 194.1.

Field, J. F. Cheery Creek [Colorado ]fload control. Fngin.Bul ,2/. (11) :

6-7. Nov. 19^0." L.G.
''Data on un^^recedent ed rairfell and floods on ICiorra, Bijou, and

Monument Creeks, areas ad.ja.ccnt to Cherry Creek region,Colora.do3 deter-
min.'^tion of r -•-::ra''-:e orecioitation given in table^absorotive quality
of ground,"

Fajor erojects of 19v^0. Fngin, NeTvs-Rec. 126(7) r250~[266] , illus . Feb,

13,19^1. 290.8 Fn3/^

Progress durjjig the year on major projects fram coast to coast is

briefly recorded.
"^^'feter supply, flood control, ".Tat erv^ays, land r^-.clam.ation^and irriga-

tion are reaorted on.

Pi'ice river gets a corset. '.Jest.Farm Life Z,3 (5) : 5^10, illus . Mar,

1,1941. 6 RI53
"Rebound" revetment construction by the Pia.ce River v.^atershed soil

conservation di.strict. lyiath the aid of SCS and CCC

.

Vc^n Vlack,L,H, Fl'ods - cancelled I Sudden cloudbursts are no longer
^ iTorry to McGregor [icT.fa] lox^ra Fngin, 4-1(4) :e2-33, illus . Jaji,1941.

-.Tells of a flood control olan f:".r th^ i.'cC,regor,Iaaa,iTatershed devised
^ Td.th the assistance of ^'C'S

.

Table sho-.^s "the ge:neral construction specificati-^ns for the three
reservoir^-: included in the FcCregor project.



'^ill?Lrd^^.V. Kod River i?.^ter •nroble-s.Thres stc.tss arc axfoctGd

.

rinn.Da^t .Conssm?-. ^Ccr^sGrv.Yolnntoer 1 (6) :53-575 ill^js . Mar.
19^. 279.B C765

'""'r.ter control 'problems o.to iraiorent- in tl:o cec<iiTe,'Dhy of the Rsd
River dr?a.na<;:e basirJ'of North and ^ovth Dai-otr. and llirjiesota.

Hap :>n p. 55^ the. dj:'aimge br.^in.

TilliauiSj Q.R.rr.d Sch•lllecn5!^.P. Faxinnir. nro'x-.ble floods on Perinsyl-.'n.nia

strearis. Ar--r.Soc.Giv.Engin.Proc.67(2) : 24-0-2/ 6 ,,illvs . ?eb.
19A1. 290.9 Am3P

Discassion of paper bj Charlie F.Ruff ^ published in Soptorbc-r^l9A0
Pr3CGGdiri,^s

.

F1o;t of 'Tater

Robertson^ J,M.and Rouso,Hunter. On thj four regimes of opon-ch?.rinel

flo7r.3:q)erimonts emphasise distinction betrreen Iciir.inar-turbulent and
tranquil-rapid classifications, Civ.~.ngin.ll(3) :lSP-171^illus

.

L:ar.l9^. ' 290. S C49

Wilson^'/^.S. Effects of curvature in sunercritical flovr. Civ.Sngin.
ll(2):9A-95,ill-as. ^eb.19^1. 290.B"G49

"Vertical acceleration components rr.O'dify static distribution and
iray produce pressujre drops ruch sliarDer than those froii^ horizontal
c'jr'va+ijre in su-critical floiv,'*

Foresi:5 an" ^ores~'--'

Terrv/-^.K. The future o*" fo:'"3tr-* prA grazing in the 'Southern ctine

belt, -^ci.r'onthl:- 62(3) :2/ 5-256, illus. Far,19/1. A70 Sci23
Advocates the "orot'^ction of southern "•''"'^odlands fror burni.n?; and

the p^o^T nanageiTient of gra7ing so that both the Youth's forest
• reso'.rrces and live-s iock industry ms."''' develop 'h'.d.thout irixing the
two on the sana areas to their niutual detri^ert''

.

'"ilde^ ~ .A.and Fa'rzer^T.'.^, Soil-fertility stanc>rds f -^r groT.-ing

northern hard^-oods in forest nurseries. Jour.Agr.Res.6l (3) :215-221j

illus. Aug.l,19A0. 1 AgB/.J

'Literature cited, ''p. 221

,

'ilson^J.A. Forestry and its relation to the probleri of soil erosion,

J/adras Agr. Jour. 28(7) : [26/. ]-268. July 19A0.^ 22 ^.262

Gra s s Dr^/in^

Lori,Russell . !'.'ore a^out grasc^and those ^Tho ]:nov: how to farn gently,

T/ithout breaking sod. Coimtry Life 79(1) :A2. N0V.I9/.O. SO C832

Trie v-T-iter re\'i.vT^s an article on grass—dr^Ang "^y G.P.Follitt and

refers to v^rioua/' experiments on •'sv.'ard culture".
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Pcllitt^G.P. Recent develoDments in grass dr^rlng. Roy, Soc.Arts

,

Jour. 85(/hAlA):73A-750 villus. June 25,1937. 501 L8/,7J

Sumjna?riz9s the achievements hereto and the possibilities of the
future health and nutrition of man and animal in conjiection vrith

dr^rLng of grass by a.rtificial means.

Tropical agriculture. Grass as human food. Tro-o.Agr. [Trinidad]

17(7) :127. July 10/0. 76 T754-
"

"

''After L years' o:'' exoerim.entation^Drs.G.O. Kohl 3r_,'T.r.. Graham and
C.F.^chnabel of Kansas Citv^Tvissouri^have Gsta'i^lished that grain
grasses (v.hLeat^ barley^ oats or rye) contain ell the chief vitamdns ex-
cept D.To m.ake the gr?dn grasses fit for human consumption the young
blades are driec^^blea-ched s.nd finely ground to po^^der .Three factories
in U.S.A. are alrea.dy engaged in th3 manufacture of grass poY,^der.''

Abs .ImD .Bur ,Pastrj:^es and ?ora,q;e CroDS Herbage Abs.l0(4) :3/l • Dec.

1940.

Grass and Grassland

Amazing comebacl-: of Prairie County's range, Mont. Farmer 2S(7):[3]^
20,illus. Dec.l, 194.0'. 6 1:1764

'"Crested v'lieat':;rass lands take care of co^a' on 2 to A acres ^form^er-

ly 15 to 20 acres required."
""An outstanding charige in the vegetation is occurring on the range

lands of Prairie cornty^ Montana^ as a result of the termination of
the drouth period in 19375m-ore fa^^orable moisture conditions prevail-
ing since then and the conservation orogrsins^according to Clement A.

Rose. Junior range examiner for the Soil conservation service."

Anders on^K.Lo Nation's oastures ^-i.11 -profit by grass-breeding in
Kansas .History of iFiportant v.or]" is told. South. Florist & Nurseryman

50(9) :9, 20-22, illus." Dec.6,lQ/,0. 80 S086
Tabl? l.Surm-ai^r of qrovrth data of big and little bl.uestem. in their

first season of gro-wth^l935

.

Car-oenter, J.R. The grassland biome. Fcol.Konor .10(4) : [6l7]-o84,
illus. Oct.l9AO. /lO ^0^72

''^iblio ^-rarhy, "oi^ .673-684

.

'It is the ©urpose of this stud^- to bring together the resuJ-ts of

resea.rch and reports on the condition^ fauna,flora, and interrelation-
ships as they ezHsted in the North America.n grassland before settle-
ment by the 3urop eari races."

Coooer, ^.F. Floridca's search for better .?;rasses. Better Crons with
Plant Food 25 (2) :12-14, 36-40, illus . Feb. 1941. 6 BA6

Enlow, C.R, Ad lusting farms to a grassland agricult^are . Natl.
Seedsman 7(5) :6~7, 28-29, illus. ~Nov.l940. 6j^ N21

"Soil conservationist shoiY^ hovr grassland agriculture advocated

in October issue of National Seedsmian can be practically^ applied
to farms.And hovr it forebodes a futlire for field seed sales,"



H,A. mt jrnci-tior'al institute of r.^rostoio"^. cr3. r8se:^,rch.

Rsv.Agr. [P^oriG ]3l(l2) :/i35T . Dec. 19^0 . 243. In82
. ''At the Ilnd Agronomy Cono-ress held -?.t Ric Grr.nde do Sul (Brazil)

^

Victor C.del Mazo presented a proposa.1 for the estahlishjnent of an
Institute for A~it)stologicil ?,esoprch on the Damprs region of South
America. The proposer^ after having pointed out the irioortance a.nd

pastoral possihilities of this re^on and cAscussed questions of soil
erosion^progressivc ejdiaustion of soil fertility and degeneration of
the grasslands ^sugQ, 3sted establishing an Indo-Anieii.can Institute »The
Sub-Comrriittee z"cr Agrcstolog;jr^after discu.ssing the motion^ proposed its
adoption by the Congress and its transmission to the authorities con-
cerned^vdth a viev.^ to iT:.aking the necessary arrangements for its
materialization."

Entire artdcle quoted.

l£^.ncaster;,r. ,R . Invasion of grassland by mescuite ."Economy of control
lies in the vrulue of grovrth that -'111 replace it. Cattleman 27(9):
75-76, illus. Feb.1941. 49 C29

Lord. Russell. ''The strength and quietness of grass" is the backbone
of 'a nation. Country Life 7S(6) :4.0-41,illu:; . Oct.1940. 80 CS32

Quotes froi' a radio address on grass hj Hciiu^y A .Vibllace^ terming it

"one of the most important pronouncements on sound,longtime soil con-
servation of the present century."

Prince^F.3, Furto-cr shifts in grassland f".rming? Better Crons mth
Plsnt Food 25(1):19-U,4i.,i31us. Jan.l9^. ^6 346

Sotola, ilerr^T". -re chemdcal com^DOsition and aop^.rent digestibility of

nutrient-s in crested -/.'•hcatgrass harvested in three stages of maturity.
Jour . Agr .Res . 6l (4) :303-311 , ill^^s . Au g .1 5 , 1'^AO . 1 Ag84J

"Literrture cited, "od. 310-311

.

Thomr.3,A.S. Grasses as indicator plents in •J~andr,-1. Fast African
Agr . Jour .6(1) :19-22 , 53 . Ji:il^^ 1- 2o . 24 :^a~4

The effects of climate, of soil,man* s acti\d.ties and stock grazing
on the distributicn rnd behavj.our of gra.sses are consi(^"'cred,7rith

special regard to Pennisetum. numureum .

Hi gh'';ay 5rosion Control

Cosline,H.L. Ho-.v soil erosion control lessens hirji-ay costs. Amer.

Agr .13S(/):97,100-101, illus. Feb.15,1941. 6 ibT;.3
.

The Tov-'n of Cobocton,3teu-bon County, N.Y. , in the area which m.akes up
the erosion control demonstration of 153,000 acres in the Cohocton

river valley,is "a shining example of cooper'^tion between tovm author-

ities and agencies interested in controlling erosion".

"It is estim^.ted that the Tovm. 'Iii-hv.ay Departm-ent has already been

saved at least '^oOO.OO."

1evis,C.C. Frosion control reduces road upkeep. 5ngin.NeT:s-Rec,126(9)

339-341, illus. Feb .27, 1941. 250.8 Fn34

Lists 15 construction provisions that reduce erosion^ Table shov.'S

'Maintenance:; costs ocr mile due to erosion".
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H;/Tirau2ics and Kydrolo.f^iy

[American sociot^r of ci-^.rll engineers .Conunittee on h^T-draulic research]
Practical but basic results sought by Hydraulic committee. Civ.Sngin.
ll(2):12/^illus. Feba9Al. .290.8 M9

Brief description of progress on new and continuing fields of in-
vestigation.

»

ri}''draulic laboratory rievelonments along the eastern seaboard. Civ,

Engin.ll(3):182-lS3. Mar. 1941. 2Q0.S CZ,9

Hay/food G^DeTrej rcDorts" on e?ro-':rim."^.nts at lle^-j York Columbia^ and
Coiin.ecticut ^oniverfzities^ Massachusetts Institute of Technology the
National Hjrdraulic Laboratory at the Bureau of Standards ^ the Beach
Erosion Boaro of the 'Tar DepHrtrnx-nt and the SCS CXitdoor Laboratory
at Spart-^nburg^S.C,

There^he savs^ channels T\rlth vegetal linings are of Drimary concern.
''Each channel is tested over a wide range of discharges and the values
of T!anning's and Kutter^s roughness coefficients determined. The problem
of erosion is like"^?ise studied dui"'ing these tests by determining the
maxim.umi allowable velocity before erosion develops in the underlying
soil^^-hich in these experiments is Cecil clay. One group of these tests
indicates tha t a trapezoidal channel on a 30% slope lined mth solid
Bemuda sod^and mth a bottom Tddth of 1 ft.,?.nd side slopes of 1:1^ has

a probable safe velocity of 8 ft per sec and a Kutter's n of 0,035.
•'Com_parativ-- tests .are made between the tj'pes of grasses mth the

gr?.ss long^cut short ^ dormant^and at different periods of groi^h.It
is interesting to note that the resistance or retarding effect of veg-
eta.tion decreases Y.dth the depth of flow in a channel beca.use of a
' shin.eled effect -oreduced bv the olants flattening: against the cha.nnel

bed in the direction of flow. If the stem.s of the vegetation are y-oody^

this eff-jct is not as prono-unced^ so the retarding effect does not

decrease as rapidly -.dth increase in depth of floif,''

Nelidov^I. Th^.oretical discharge coefficients for a yiqIt of Ogee
profile. Civ. r^ngin, 11(1) :40-Al,illus. Jan.1941. 290.8 C49

Insects and Soil Conservation .

Annand^P.N. Recent ch-'^n^: s in "Tri culture and their effect on insect
oroblem^s. Jour .^con.^nt. 33(3) :A93-A9S. Ju]iel9A0. 421 J822

Discusses soil conservation^ stria farming^ m.aintenance of soil cover^
proper land use and the retirem.ent of unproductive lands,

Dibble^CB, Grasshopners ^a factor in soil erosion in Michigan. Jour,

Econ.Ent.33(3):A98-499. June 19A0 . Z,21 J822

Dick^R.D. Observations on insect-life in relation to tussock-grassland
det erioration^ prelimd.nary report . Ne"^7 Zeal . Jour . Sci .and Technol .A.

Agricultur.:-]. section 22(1A) :19-29 . June 194-0. 514- NA8

^'Jatson^ J.R. Relation of oov-j crops to citrus insects. Citrus Incb.s,

21(7):lljl8. Jialy 194-0. -^80 C49
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Irrig:ation and Drainage

American societAr of civil engineers .Conmittco of the irrigation division
on interst?.te imter ric^hts ]Final report .Interstate Vv'ater problems,
i'jner.Soc.Civ.^nD-in. Trans. 65(8)Pt. 2:1822-1866. Oct. 1939 290,9 Ani3P

A^pleton^ J.B, Migration ?Jid economic ODportmity in the Pacific Morth-
Tj-est . G-o 5.RCV.31 (1) :/46-62, illus . Jan .1041 . 50O . j\n350

Includes discussion of the agricultural problems met bv migrants,
parti cularly irrigation

,
drai nage

.

'It is estimated that hj irrigation^ drainage^ clearing and diking,
5,000,000 acres of no^-.r unproductive land can be ma.de available for
cultivate on, or ovided that soil conserva.tion practices are employed*"

Balla rd , J. I . Irri gat ion a nd hydroel ect ri c Do-'.ver . "^ngin . Ner^s-P.e c .

126(7);233-235,ilius. Feb .13,1941. 290. 8 Fn34
"Legal and otiior non-technical problem.s affect future development

of multi-purpose projects."

Brenner, ' 7.Yf. Storm, draincage structures, Gila grc;.vity mr.in canal,
U.S.Eur.Reclam.,Rocla.-.Era.31(2):35-36,illus7 Feb. 1941. 156.34 R24.

CaldeTdlla,CT,M. Hie draining of the- -Carro.sco r'arshes . (la. desecacion
de los Banados de Crrrasco) [I'.^ontcvideo ]Univ. , Facult.de Agron.Rev.
20:23-161. Apr .1940. 102.5 I76R
"The Carrasco ilarshes occupy an area of approximately 2,855 acres at

a distance of 17 kilometres from the city of Monte-^''ideo.5ven when
dry^they are uninhabitable and of negligible value for grazingjand
from March to Novemi.ber,"when thejr are inundated ,they constitute a

m:OSQu.ito-infested menace to the adjacent capital. Their drainage and
reclai.iation,by means of canalization and the systematic planting of

v/illo-.TS, poplars, eucalyptus and other trees, liave now been i.n progress
for trro years at the order of the Ministry of Public Y/orks,the planning
and direction being in the charge of Ivliguel Quinteros, Jr. , Professor
of Forestry in the University of T'ontevideo .In the present article a
full account is 'riven of the Marshes them.selves,of the adjoining
National Park,^Ahich ha.E been reclaimed by .afforestation from shifting
sand dunes, of the plan and techniou.e of the work and of the results
already achj.eved .The annotated list of olant s, dp ,67-7/ , includes fifty-
six grasses and nine legumes, In the area already recl.aimed a marked
change in the natural vev-etation is apparent ;Scirpus riparius and
T;^;7pha d om.ingens i

s

, rh i ch are dominant in tbe ujidrained marshy have re-
ceded before Fchinochloa crus-galli Beauv.,and an association has

been formed ""Ahich is described as transitional between m.eadovx and
dune on 'tthe one hand and marsh on the other. The new land is eagerly
sought by roamdng herds of ca'tle,so that the young tree nurseries
for v,hich it is employed have to be fenced against them." Abs,Imp.
Bur. Pastures and "^orage Crops, Herbage Abs .10(4) :368 . Dec,1940.

Clyde, G.D. Irrigation water pumping costs in Beryl area [Utah]investi-

gated .Available water ^/'lll not irrigate over 5,000 acres. Utah Agr.

Expt.Sta.Farm & Home Sci ,2 (l) :7~8, illus . Mar.1941. 100 UtlF
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Debler_,S.B. I''ultiple-iise aspects of irrigation projects .Combined
development of domestic power^ naviga^tion^ flood control^ancl recreation-
al uses iPia^r be achieved mth proper planning. Civ.Engin,ll(2) :83-

86,illii5.
^ Feb.l9Al. 290.8 C49

.
.,

Gardner 3 ^Yillard . Tile drainage not advocated for land overlayin:' an
artesian basin. This type of land can be .drained by pump rrells. Utah
Ara-.Expt.Sta. /Farm Home Sci.l(/,):55ill^^s. Dec.l9A0'. 100 UtlF

Israelsen^CW. Lining irrigation C3n3.1s to. save water. Utah Agr.
^^pt.Sta.^Farrr. and Ilom.e Sc±,l(:3)z5 ,11 ,n.lv.s . SeDt.l9A0.. 100 UtlF

^'Considering the vrelfare of all the people in an irrigated valley
(l)for saving of water for use in irrigation^ (2)for reduction of the
cost of dra.in-a.ge of irrigated land5,and(3)for conservation of soil
producti"^..d.ty .To the stockholders of a mutu.al irrigation company^how-
ever ^thie lining is valu3.ble only to the extent that, it saves vjater

for th-; use of the stockholder irrigators, The drainage systems are
usually not und-.or the managem_ent or control of the irrigation
com.Dany<,andjtherefo?."e^ the reduction of draiinage costs does not direct-
13^ irifluence the canal_ co?Toany officials .Likemse the lands that need
protection against ••'aterlog-;ing and a,lkaj.i concentration are frequent-
Iv fa.r re'aov:-c fron th":. canals that sustain seepa5;€ losses .At present
the cost of j-ining must be justified largely^ if not entirely^on the
basis of the v^.lue of the water s -.'•ed . The author anal^rzies the costs
and sa.vings involvac in lining cana.ls y.dth coirent concrete and reduces
his results to a formula for est ima.ting th:. iustifiable cost per
square foot 01 lining. Abs .U.S .Off ."tot .Stas . ,Expt .^'ta.Eec.8A(l)

:

108-109. Jan.l9Al.^

Krdao-Y^E.A. lia.intenance of open drainage ditches. A<A'r .Fngin,22(l)

:

7-8 . Ja n. I9/.1 . 58.8 AgB3
^*The tipoe of open ditch discussed in this paper is the one con-

structed orimrily for an outlet to tile drains and for auxiliary
surface dra.iria.ge. These ditches drain land Yd thin the boundauries of
incorporated drainage districts in north central lo-yfa-^ji^hich lies in
the Vj'ioconsin drift area .Siinilar draina.ge ditch construction is found
in north central Il.linois and parts of Ohio and Indiana. Studies of

the draina.ge problem discussed in .this paper were made prim.arily

in Kossuth and a.d.joining counties in Iowa.'*

Nelson^ C.E.and '.^.liectingj^L.C . Fertilizer pla,cem.ent under irrigation
in Tashington. Am.er.Soc.Agron. Jour .33(2) :105-114-.i^l^2 • Feb.

1941. A. Ai:i3AP
,

'Literature cited, "p.llA.

Theron^J.J. Tne fertility of soils un3:c;r irrigation. Farming in
So.Africa 15 (176) :428. Nov.194-0. 24 .'^ 0842"

¥est<,F..S, Soil moisture relationship. Understanding necessary to
irrigators. Citrus News 16 (12) :182-183.. Dec. 2,1940. 80 C494
Stresses .field capa.city and v.dlting.
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Land Mana;g;ement and Utilization

Foster J S.A. Cooperative land use planning :a new opportunitv for
state a^-encies.' Jour.Forestry 39(2) :103-106 . Feb.194.1, 99*8 F768

Harrold^L.L. Ground-water supp?J.es in the mid-continent area. Civ.
Engin.ll(2):115-ll6. Feb.l9Al. 290.3 CZ.9

Comment on G.S .Kna^p' s paper '"Water Resources of the Mid-Continent
Area" in October issue of Civil Engineering vrith sug;^estion that
recognition be criv..?n to the possibility of increasing ground-i^ater
supplies by certain land-use practices on agricultural areas.

Jennings ^D.S. an C' ITilson^Lem.oyne . Soil surve;;/lng fund^imental to
efficient land-use planning. Utah A:;r .Exot .Sta. ^Farm & Home Sci.l(A);
l,8,10,illus. Dec.19^0. 100 UtlF

Johnson^ V.'.T.and Walker, Herm.an, jr . Centralization and coordination of
police power for la.nd-control m.easures. Jour. Land and Pub.Util .Econ.

17(l):[i7]-26. Feb, 194-1. 282. 8 J82
This article considers the or^;^"nizational requirements of police

power vested in local units of goverranent as a means of regulating
rural land uses

.

Paragraph headings arerThe administrative unit; The legislative unit;
Illustration from, soil conservation districts ° Tne county as the unit
in coordination; Analysis of a proposed coordinating statute 3 Clustra-
tive draft statute - Consolidated police power for zoning^soil con-
servation, flood control

J
and other local rural L-^nd-use adjustments.

Kellog"-,C.E. Contributions of soil science and agronom.y to rural
land' clas-sification. Jour .Farm Fcon. 22 (Z.) ^729-739 . HovJ.940. 280.8 J822

Moore^H.R.and Headingrbon^R.C . Agriculture and land use as affected by
strio rdning of coal in eastern Ohio 4 Ohio Agr.Fxot .Sta.Rimo.Bul.

25(207) :17A-177,illus. Ifev./Dec.l940. 100 6h3S

"Ta^le l.-Land utilization and other factors related to the occupan-
cy of 76 tracts of land affected by striD mining in Colum.bia.na, Harrison,
and Jefferson Counties, 19AO

Rowlands,W.A. ?ar^'^ '-v ildin^^.s in land-use nlanm.nr^. Agr,Engin,2?(l)

:

25-26. Jan.l9/a. 58.8 A383
"Oat o:"" the discussions and deliberations of county?- and community

land-use Dlannin.-; committees in Wisconsin has com.e a realization that
(l)the repair and upkeep of existing fa.rmi striictures are signific?.nt

and often overlooked factors in the total cost of farm production? (2)

the design and construction of farm, buildings are rapidly being in-
fluenced by new crops, cropping practices, machinery?', and equipm.ent -which

have necessitated new methods of feed storage and (3 )the average in-
come fron eydstin;- fajnily-sj.zed farms in mia.ny of the newer counties
is too small to provide for. the maintenance of soil fertility, to

furnish an adequate living for the operator and his family, and at the

sam.e time to bring in enough money for the upkeep and repair of farm

buildings and machinery."
Several methods of attack on the problem by Vfisconsin farmers are

mentioned, particularly in Barron and Iferinette counties.
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¥ernimont_, Kenneth. State rami l?.nd-use legislation in 1940. Jour,

land and Pub.Util.5con.l7(l) :103-10e. Feb.l9Al. 282.S J82
Topics are state la^nd policy^ conservation legislation; farm tenancy;

forestr'^ le-:^-i£la,tion, etc .

,

Yalliams^R.M. F]_arjTLng for people_,not for pirns. U .S .&j.r .Agr .Scon.

Land Policy Rev.4(1) :30-34All^s, Jan.l9Al. 1 Sc7La

"Here is a T.-arning and a challenge that shou-ld clarify some thiiiik-

ing about the scope and ends and m.ethods of land use planning. It is

a plea for greater understanding of the social, personal^ factors in~
volved^and a. i^-arning that ' certa.inly it would be -anfortunate if

Diamine efforts merelv -^pve the Ajnerican rurrl people a more svstem-
atized dose of the same elements ^.hich have cont ri'^uted to the
present rural sitijation.

Meetings

["Botanical society of America] Abstracts of tbe p'^'-pers presented
before the' General, Paloobotanical.Physiolocical, and S'/stem-atic

Sections of the Botojiical Society of America, Philadelphia, Pa. , December
30,194-0 to January 1,194-1. Amer. Jour. Bot. 27(10 ) :ls-25s . Dec.

194.0. 450 Am36
Abstracts of interest are :Geographic variations in black locust as

a basis for the selection of seed sources, by Henr^r HQpp,p .lis . ("Varia-
tions in gro-Ad".h-forn of blrick locust can be classified into six basic
groups '.'hich are geographically segregated, and associated --^/ith a dis-
tinctiA^e climatic zone.It is suggested that regional climatic varia-
tions mthin the range of black locust has had a natural selective
action, resulting in the isolr-.tion of distinctive groi?rth forms similar
to the climiS.tic races the^t are knov.ii to occur in some other trees.
The use of these naturally segregated geographic forms as seed sources

offers a- means for obtainin!< desirabl-O t".rp'es of black locust at a

reasonable cost.'')5A study of the seasona.1 developm^ent of the roots
of several s^iecies of pasture grasses,by Irene H.Stuckey,p.l9s;Local
floras in relation to conservation,by F.R.Fosberg,p .23s

.

[Ecological society of America.] Program, of the Philadelphia meeting
"'".'ith abstracts of papers . Ti^enty-sixth annual meeting, Dec. 27, 1940 to

Dec. 30, 194-0 '-rith the Ainerican Association for the Advancement of

Science, Section on Social a.nd economic science(K) ^Society of American
• foresters, Llmnolo^ical Society of ilmerica,^ntomologica!.l Societ:y of

Ar.ericp , American Society of Zoologists. Scol .Soc.Am.er .Bul.21(4)

:

26-45. Dec. 19/0. /10.9 ^c7
Partial co ntents rNatural revegetation of abandoned crop land in

the South-Central United States, by "'T.'f^.Booth,p.27*The response of
the plum groY.n under hillculture conditions to modifications in
fCuJ-t.ural treatment :TI .The development of the root S3rstem,by J.M.

Aikma.n and Ada Eayden, p. 27; Evaluation of species of nrtive prairie
.grasses as interpl-anting "round cox'-ers on eroded soils,by I'^Ta.n L.

Boyd and J.M,Ai]-aijan,p.27;Indicator significance of the three dominant
plants in- the early stages of second?.ry succession on eroded soils

in Southe'm lor/a, by Henrjy S. 'lard, jr., p. 27; Soil porosity studies in
relation to pj-O.nt succession,by Robert M.'lTarner,p .28; Seasonal trends
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in the moistura content of soils bonjr?.th forest and -^ira.ss vegetative
covers^by Robert F.Chr.ndler^ Jr .,p.333 The root development of grr.Des

grov/n in experimentrj. hillside \dncyards^by Lcoras L.Shubert5P,35 jSoil
erosion as an ecolo.^'ical process ^by Sdv/ard PLGrahan^p.^S

.

[TYestern association of nurserymen] 'Testern associa tion m:ets, Oldest
regional organization of nurserymen starts second half century vdth
prograr. containing several ^.ddresses of unusual timeliness and im-
portance at Kansas Ci ty_, Mo January 7 to 9. i'ijner.Itoscryiuan 73(2):
9-10. Jan.15^19^1. "^80 Xm371

Soil erosion and prevention of same vjas the subject of a talk by
A. '^/'feston in Tjhich he particularly mentions the need for soil con-
servation in the Ozark region. Only a brief summary of the tall-c is
7iven

.

Organic Ibittor

Bracken^ A.F.and Greaves^- J. E. Losses of nitrogen and organic Flatter

from dry-farm soils. Soil Sci . 51(1) :l-15,iilus . J.:^n.l9/1. 56. S So3
'References , "pp .l/:-15

.

"'Nitrogen and orgara.c matter changes ?rerc studded on nine dry fa.rms

in C-^.che Vrlley, northern Utah^and on t-^elve in Juab Valley, central
Utah.

"In Cache Valley^^/irgin land in the first foot y-ic.s found to be 15.9
per cent higher in nitrogen and 20.4- per cent higher in organic m.atter

than adjacent T:heat land. The second to third foot section on virgin
land Y.a.s 1/|.,8 per cent higher in rdtrogon than croeped land.^or Juab

Valley the same compaidson sho"-'ed a rdtrogon loss of 1Z,5 per cent in

the first foot and 10,6 per cent in the second to third foot.Tlie loss
of orgenic matter in the surfa.ce foot amounted to 18.8 per cent.

''On severely eroded areas in Cache Vrdley^loss of nitrogen and of

organic mtter amounted to 58.5 and 57.8 oer cent, respectively^as
compared to level uneroded land in crops ...

"In attempting to account for the rdtrogon lost from cultivated
dry-.far- . soi3- throu. h means other than harvested crops^it v/as con-

sidered that slight 3_osses occurred through leaching and erosion. The

major part of the loss, however, is ass-ijimed to hj?.ve taken place in som.e

other ive.y not T^ell understood,likely as e. resuD-t of chemj.cal and

biologiced chp.nges resijlding in volatilization of nitrogen in som.e

form. This may be duc:: to higher tem.peratures and greater amounts of

moisture,particularly averting the fallov; peri.od."

Fowler, R.H. and .Tieeting,L.C . I\/ature of organic m.atter in western Wash-
ington rrai.rie soils as influenced by differences in rainfall.' Amer.

Soc.Agir.n. Jour.33(l):13-^-.'^,illus. Jan.19/1. A Am34.P

''Litera.ture citc^,"^^.23.

•?j'lisbury,H.F.and De'Lon-;,^'f.A . A co'-'parison of the organic m.atter of

unc ijltivated and cultj.vated AoDalachian upland podsol soils. Sci.

Agr.21(3):121-132,i^lus. Nov,19A0. 7 Sci2

"Th.e -present study is an atterr.pt to dotenrdne •hpt changes, if any,

the organic r-attcr of these soils may have undergone o.s a result of

defor'^station and subsequent cultivation for a period of 75 years or

miore .

"
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Percolation

Davison^B.and Rosanhead^L. Some cases of the steady 2-dimensional
"oercolation of T^rater throu.p;h ^q;roiind. Roy.coc. London. Proc. ^Ser.A.

175(962) :3A6-36 5. June 12,1940. 501 LS4A
'References J "p. 365.

"The cae^s treated comprise (lleercolation throu^^h a broad embank-
ment ^

(2)Dercolai:ion from, a c'ylre of rectani;!!]..? r section5and(3)m_otion
of v.'ater outside a number of parallel draininT tubes, The analysis
employs the metlioc' of corjfc?rr.al reDresentati^on^and the m.ethod can^

in certain cases be aoplj.ed to problems in ivticb plane seeoa-ze

SLiTfaces occFJ?." J."-."-.T. A^s.Sci ..A^s.Sect .A.Z.3(512) :592.
' Aug.

25,194.0.

Rabbits ' •

Fe^ton, -^.'T. Tlie influence 0:^ rabbits on the vegeta.tion of certain
hill-grazinq districts of Scotland. Jour ."^Ccol. 28(2) :Z.3S-4.39 . Aug.
1940."^ 4-50 JS29

"The areas investigated lie in the Pentls.nd Hills and the northern
part of the LCoorfoot Hills

.

Typical exaiaples of chan-:es in the ve getation due to rabbitt graz—
ing are given and comm risen is m_ade vrith the results of other in-

vestiga-tions^in- particular T.dth Breckland and the Isle of Van.

''The plants recorded as unpalataible to rabbits are in agreement
mth previous findings, except that Holcus mollis, H. lamtus and
Pteridiuiii aquilinum are slightly grazed,and Di>,italis purpurea is

grazed in its youjiger stages. Tlie plants which suffer m.ost from rabbit
da/mage are CalD.una v^jlyaris

,
Vaccinium ^.'^yrtillus and ?^ardus stricta .

' Peschamp sia caespitosa --.'rhere it occiirs is ouickly destroyed.
""D. fler-oiosa and Agro stis-Fe stuc a. grassland are both severely grazed,

but the:/- arc cai.pable of vdtbsta.nding grazing pressure for a long time.
Heath or mixed hea_th-grassland is succeeded by an Agrostis-Festuca
association. This in turn is succeeded by an increase of Descha.m.psia

flexuosa , often to a tempera.ry dominance, foil OY-^ed hj abundance of Galium
saxatile .In tom^e there develops a m.oss-dominated ve^-etation which in
extreme cases degenera.tes to a vo'Tetation rich in lichens, chiefly
Cladonia.

''Fucb depends on the density o-"" the rabbit population. The denser it

,
is the m.ore intensive the grazing and the FiOre drastic the vegetation
changes .All vegetation grazed by rabbits i^ja.s previously grazed by
sheep, hence a rabbit-biotic-clim.ax is being superim.posed on a sheep—
biotic-climax.Rh.ere rabbits are plentifr'l 'scree' formation and soil
erosion may occurllAuthor ' s surm^ar;;;.?'. Abs .Im;n .Bur .Pastures and
Forage Crops, H3rbage Abs .10 (4.) :34.7. ^00.1940.

Foste^,?I.S. Ra-bits rill eat your grass. Prog.Farm.er (Tex.Fd. ) 56 (2) :

71,illus. Feb, 1941. 6 T3II
Tests on the New Mexico State College ranch indicate that the re-

mova.1' of ca.ttle and rabbits mil allow it to be revegetated naturally,
but -that remiOval of cattle alone will not accomplish the desired
resjiLts.



lark_,0,R. Int.vrcsption of rr.infall by prairie grasses ^Treeds_5 and
certain crop plants. 3col .l.'onog.lD(2) :2-/3-277^illus . Arr.

19^0. AlO Ec72
•«Literat\ire citoc, -'pp. 276-277.
3'jr.i^a.r^.'": 'Interception of rainfall "bv -orairie p-rasses ,T'8eds,.?.nd certa

crop plants Tr;as meas^ared at Lincoln^ Nebraska ^during 1937 and 193o«
•'Pans-^ 100 cm. long^ L en. mde, and 5 cm. deep^T^ere placed beneath

the plants yith mininiiLm disturbance of the lor-ia-^e cover.""Tatar arplied
at oredetermined rrtes to simulate rainfoll or na.turrl. rain Trhich

penetratec' th": plant cover iiv.s moc sured . The oerccnta'^re of int-~rcer)tion

Yias calculated from this amoujit,

'The oercenta.ge of interception varied mth the intensity of rainfal
density of foliage cover^and en'^rironnental conditions .-find m.ovement
and condition of the sky vere especially iniDortant because of their
effect uocn evr.poration.

''Andro202on furcatus intercepted almost he If {lJ7 -oercont) of an inch
of rain during an hour, and larser oercenta-^'-'S vrith anoli cat ions of
lover intensity.

' Stipa soartea :'nd Sporobolus heteroleeis vithheld 50 percent or

more of the vater applied in th^ form of light shoirers,

''A:;roo^.rron siaithii interceet3d almost hjilf and Elviaus canadensis
m.ors than h^.lf of a fo^jrth-inch rain during 30 m-inutes,

•"'Percentage of int- ;rcoption by Soartina ncctina.ta varied from. 72
percent vdth an eighth-inch rain to 55 ""ith a half-inch rain during
30-md.nute pericd.s,

"LoYrland forbs 7D.thheld from, the soil noE^rlv ha.lf of the Y.'a.ter dur-
ing heavier shoTrers and about tvro-thirds during the lighter ones,

"Upland forbs intercepted' from. 20 to over 50 percent of the v/a.ter

falling on them.^ depending upon the intensity.
''Interception by common yreeds va.ried from 3A percent vith half-inch

rains to nearly 70 oercent v.-ith eighth-inch sho'-ers.
^' Trj.ticum aesti^nimi prevented nearly 60 percent of the "vater from.

reaching the soil cPLring hea\r-/^ applications of rain and as rnxuch as

80 percent --ith the lo-'Tcst intensity.
''Av3na sativa intercDpted from. AJ to 73 percent of the v/ater ap-

plied as sho?^3r£ of varying intensities.
"Melilotus alba intercepted th ^ follo-;dng "••^orcentaqres d^vring an

hoiJT rone-eighth inch, 9A^ one-''^Purth inch^ 92; one-half inch^ 5'^; 1

inchj 4-7° 2 inches, lA.
''I/at forr.ing T-eeds held upon their leaves and stem.s from; 9 to 50

percent of the yrater falling during applications o.f different in-
tensities.

" "ilragrostis cilianensj.s anc" BuchLoe dact;\-loides prevented from,

rea.ching th^-' soil rjiounts of '.-ater ranging fro-^. 16 percent during
hea^T^r rains to 7A percent during light S:i0?rers,

"The mae<:imium capacity of interception ranged from A7 to 261 gram.s

of vrc.ter-'per square-foot area of living plant mir?terials,Dead plants

held from I56 to Z46 grajns on similar areas

.

' Triticu'ii awSti-'Ti.Lm intercepted 33 percent of heavy natural rain-

fall and as much as 90 percent of light sho-vers.

''Interception by Avena sativa ^/aried from. A5 to 72 percent of the
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natural rainfall.
•'With Modicago sativa , intorcoption '-.as as high as 89 percent during

a light shc.Ter and as Iott as 26 during a haa^T^'' rain.
''Interception of natural rainfall hy Spartina pectinata varied from

66 to 80 norcent,
^'Andropogon fn-rcatus i^dthheld about tvro—thirds of the precirDitation

during a hea^/^rra-in a,nd as much as 97 percent of ver^r light sho-^'^ers.

"Yfater is held uoon plar).ts in the form of thj-n films or as drops

ivhich fonn. on the surface ^at the tips ^ or along the margins of leaves.
Water also adheres to the stems.

"Extent of the leaf surface and the num-ber of levels at i^hich T'.^ter

mav be held are important factors in determdning the percentage of

interception.
'•Prairie vegetation has a foliage area 3 to 20 tiiTies as great as

the soil surface .Leaves ?.re displayed at man^^ levels.
''In these experiment the amount of yrater re3,cha.ng the soil by run-

ning dowa the stems vje.s found to be small.
'Interception bv prairie grasses,weeds ^anc' crop plants resuJ.ts in

an im.Dortant loss of imter to the soil.LigV'.t shoT-ers are ineffective
in re-3lenishd.ng the soil ^A^ater.

''Annual losses of -^.mter diie to interception^^trans'^iration^and
evapor^.tion are as high in certsiin grasslands as in ad.iacent forested
regions.

'•Interceotion of rainfall bv herbaceous vegetation has an imoortant
retarding effect upon runoff aaid indirectly ueon soil erosion.

'•Grassland is an iraportant factor in tlie conservation of y^ter
through its effect upon runoff and percolation ^?oS yrell as checking
G'^/aporation by shading the soil.''

Cra"v\'ford^L.C . Trend in rainfall records confirmed. Civ.Sngin.11(1)

:

A5,il-u-s. Jan.l9Al. 290.9 C/9
P-efers to ''"^Trter Resources of the T-id—Continent area" hy George S.

Knapp in October 194-0 issue of Ci\d-1 "Engineering.
Fi'^'ure '^Ives climatolorizaX rnd runoff data for ^'ississinri river

basin a'^ove Keokulc^Iowa.

Johjison^C ,F. Analysis of rainfall record's. Civ.Fngin.ll(2) :ll8^illus
Feb.19/1. 290.8 G49

Comr'ent on article in November 194-0 issue of CiTrLl Fngineering
by H.F.Kennison entitled "Sixty-Year Rainfa3J_ ^ecord Analyzed."

Table ~iv-s ''Rainfall intensities at Lonisville^Ky. _jfro-m a 4-0-year

record comDared Td.th those fron a 24--year record

.

KeetjJ.D.M. Ftainfall and streamiflow at the Caoe. Jour .So.Africf.n
For e Stry As s o c . no . / , p e .1 5-20 , 1940 . 99 . 9 S oS2

'""Tnile in t'-'O past plant-ations of jxoitic trees have been blamed
for adversely affecting stream-flow in the Cape Peninsula, it is sho^vn

that, in some localities at least, there is a clear relationship
between amount and incidence of rainjfall and strearrflow irregularities
Abs. Imp, Forest:-:- Bur.Forestry Abs.2(3) :188. 19^1.
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?.an^e and Past-grc i'.:ana;z3ment

:J-as grave ^ LI. IvHracle ir^-ker of tha rangeland, Ariir .Forests A7{2):
64-66 , 92-93 > illus . Feb .1941 . -99 . 8 • .F762

'•Tho storv of hoT^ Hohn Timothy Page brought 320 acras of Arizona
rangelani back to productivity. of how this aged na-n^vrith only a shovsl
and a spadin; fork^made riles of furrovrs and ditch 3 s ov^^r his place^
of ho"T ^vlth onlv the r^tive ea.rth.br'j.sh and stones hj built sciall

dams to hold or to div.^rt flood -^Naters^ building them not once or thrice

but over and over until they held - this is a saga of the range.''

Pechanec
J J.F. Samoling error in range surveys of sagebr^ash-grass

vegetation. Jo^jr .Forestry 39 (1) : 52-5^5 illus . J?_n.l9/'l. 99.8 F^63
'•One TTiaior objective of a range surve^r is to deteimine the forage

cover, a.s a basis on -/hich to estimate grazing can>acity.H0TTev3r, it is

extremelv unlikelv that the estimated fora<yo ^d.eld of an area rd.ll

coincide Titb the actual yield, even if methods of measuring vegetation
are "f^d-thout error, r?nd if individual r-embers of survey cre7.'"s are mechan-
ica.l in their orecision.If samoling urj.ts arc di^avTi correctly ..ho^'.^ver,

an estima.tc of the ^a^nitudo of the difference is "?ro^n.ded by the un-
biassed estima.te of samD?.ing error .An un'-^iased or re^^resenta.tive esti—
ma.te of samDlir.'^ error also "cro'^Ldes a^^oro'oriatc informa,tion for
estim.'-.ting the number of sampling units (olots)needed to atta.in arbitra-
rv limits of accurpc" ir futur:. sv.r^rjvs on similar r'^nge areas.''

'Qy~'o~'jr ''•1-'^ "^"eiT^c

Measu.ring rc;S.:r^.^oir caoacity from, tyenty thousand fc3t. Fo":er Pla^ni

Engin.M(ll);89-92. ' Nov. 1940. 290.8 PSS

Technique and ecuipm^ent used in ma.king atrial m.osaic m^-.ps'"' to

determine actual capacity of huge reseri'-oir boing constructed nea,r

Cr7v"ST:al Falls on rdchigajrune River in Idichigan's upper peninsula.

Sand Dunes

McLauglfLin.lT.T. Pla.ntin^ for tODOgra^hic control on

Or :on COa 3' dune area North^: Sci.l3(2):26-32.
•iarr-,nton,

i:ay 1939. /;.70 N81

Pro^n.s,Fd. The coastal dujies of FGlgiuia(Ln3£ dunes doma-ndales en
Belgicue) Cent .Forest .Fclgique See .Bui.46(7) :300-309 . July 1939:
46(8):332-3A/. Au;.1939. 99.9 F33

•This is an accourit of the afforestation of coastal dunes .Unlike the
NetherlandGjVmer^ Austrian pine is considered best for planting on

dunes, Corsican "oine is favored in Felgium. - '^''.M.Soarhawk.'' ibs.

Biol .A-s .15(3) :6215 . Far .1941

.

5* ed imj.nt ^ ti on an Silt

Jehicins^D.S . Silt s'^roD.ers co-rared in soecial tests .Accuracy, ease of

operation, and imn-uenco of submersion ncriod given trial on Frasos

river near 'Vaco, Tex. Civ.Fn'Tin.T.l(l) :3-6,illus . • Jrji.1941. 290.8 049
Th:. "'irLter selectGd five instruments and subjected them, to careful

and thorcui^. tests designed to e^r^.luate their relativ: suitability
under practical operrting conditions.
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Probloms of irrig-?:tion o-n^inooring. Indian Snr^in,107(6) rlZ.9-15'^.

June 290.8 In2

Letters to thu editor f rcni C.C.Inglis and R.K.IQianna relative to

Mr.Klianna's article in April 194-0 issue.

Silt transport? tion is the topic of discussion.

Vfeyer^A.E. Iifuddy streams threaten fish.E:i:cessive silt rapidly mak-
ing many iv'assouri streams unfit for fish life_3 aquatic biologist
reports"^ Mo.Conserv.3(2) :5,i^-^-'^s . Dec. 194-0. 279.8 !."69

Seeds ?.nd Seedling's

PhilliDS^ J.E. Effect of day length on dormancy in tree seedlings.
Jour. Forestry 39(1) : 55-59, illus. Jan.l9Al, 99. ^ F768

'Temreratu.r hr-.s beun th:; principal f?.ctor given by many ^/forkers

to account for dormancy in '-oody plants ^and v^-rious other explana-
tions have also been adi^-anced. Period! city of gro-^^fn has been observed
in v^oody rlants in tropical as —ell as temDorr-te zones. Hor^evor

,

tom.perature does not seem to b.-;. th'- limiting fretor in groi-.t.h T/hen

kept T'ithin thc^ ranges necessary i?or plant groy.-th acti"\rLty^as iTOody

plants brought into a greenhouse and keot at favorable temperatures
during the —inter frcquentl^r exhibit dormancy, Since the e.ir^temoerature^
soil ^ and moistur-: c ondlti ons ar:. bopt favorable to plant groTrth in
greenhouses 5 t^i-..; onj.y other limi-ting factor to continued gr-'T.'-'th would
seem to be length of day.''

Wenger^L.E. Soaking buffalo grass (^uchloe dactyloides)seed to im.prove

its gcrmi/nation. Ar:'er .Soc.Agron. J':ur .33 (2) :135-141, iH'J-S . Feb.

1941. A Am34P
'*Li terature cited_, ''p.14^1.

Soil Conservation

Anlcer^ D.L.l'I. Agricultural censervrtion in Okfuskee County. Okla.

Agr.^-Tbcpt. 3 ta. Current Farm Scon.l3 (6) :156-l6l J.13-us . Dec. 19^0. 100 0k4
''In summarizing the res^cO-ts briefly^ it aopears that tenants do not

"oracticu soil building as much as ov.ners^enLd small fanT'Ors not as much
as large famers.AJ-though the da.ta in Table 3 indicate that the larger
lumi'Der of soil building practices on the larger farms is in direct
oroportion to the smaller number of units in small farrLS^it sh'^uld

be noted tlict neutral acr::s tend t ^ ma:-:e up a smialler proportion of
total farm land or large farms than on smell fams.This oxnlains why
j.arge farms she-"- up to better advantage in the matter of soil conser\'^.-

tion when tho oa;^,Tiient earned is expressed es a ratio -^f the soil bi:^.ild-

ing goo.l.Tl-^e sm.all number of soil building oracticos carried out by
tenants and by operators of smiall farm.s is' restricted to eractices
which con be i;eacily con-bined '-rith noriral farm operation_j such as in-
terplentin:{ sum'^'^er lc-"um::s^ contour farming --^f interti].led crops ^ and
green manua^e cr^p "oractj.ces .Terracing an(^. seeding of "-inter legiim.es

are a drain on m_oney and labor _,and sm^all farmers are not as likely to

oractice them as freouentj-y as large farmers, Tenants are not lUkely
to oractice terracing and seeding- of 'i.nter le,gii.mes -onless- they are
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reasor-a''^ly S'rr"'^ or" r3'".?.ining on the x?.Tr?, diirins at least the ne^d:

yea.r or so^or can bs assi;2"ed of coT.'^enoation for ca.rr^rin^ out a con—
ser^/r-tion rrojrar. of peinanent value to ths farm.-'

Atkinses /7= "Iconoiric corsecuences of cor.S3rvr"'"ior: . U.S. Soil Con"^erv.
Serv.,Soil Conser^/.6(7) :165-I68,i3.1us . Jan.l9Al. 1.6 3c3S

The question o" the- probable effects or, the irr-:e:''iate and future
farm incor:" is ansT-erecl' in this article insofar as it relates to
HoTjard Cooke's farm, located in the Northeastsm Fiecbnont of Ilorth

Carolina

•

Du^^an.1 .17. AAA's five-year olan in Alabana. U .S ."^ur .A^r .Scon.

,

Lani'rolicy Bev.A(2):20-23. Feb.l9/.l. 1 Ic^Le.

'•T-^.e Agricultural A.d.justnient AdirirJ-Stratien in Alabama is pioneer-
in in a 5-7sar plen of conser'/ation and ^occ. farming pract:.Cc3s - an
e:q:^erini3nt of si^Dificance to the 7hole Nation."

Duncan^ ICunigunde. New U.S.life lines ."'Jindin;;: over hill an": dale they
save Ar.erican soil and so save life. Current Hist .52(9) :22-23, 3^3
illus. Feb. 13,1?^^- -93
A ',d.'v\Ld descri"::tion of contour furro:"'s and the machines that "oroduce

them.

Duncan 5 O.D.and '^o^'-er _j P . 3 . Sor.e characteristics of farrr-ers on the
Stillvater Creek Tratershed. SouthT-est .SociaD. Sci .Qiiart .21(3) : 234--

2/5. Dec.l9A0. 2m. B SoB2
This stud-'^r.rde at the Ol'lahoma Acxicultur?! exr rri.r.^nt station in

coo"oeration ""n't!" the U,S,*^oil Conservation Ser'^vd.cejinvelv-s the social
characteristics of the fanners cooperatin": as opposed to those not
cocoera"^" in T "^^_th the soil conserv5,tion "oro'^ran.

... -..L.-:d Ueu^auer ^ - , A . arr^ ?r rvaluatior of conservation
Dractices in SoutheiTi Plains. U.S.Soil Conser"".^ '.:^v. ^"cij. Conserv.

6(7):172-^173A^i--- J£^-.19-A1. 1.- '~o3S

Ta^^'le *ives ^'~Js.2-v^ of cons9rT''atior "oractices as reported b"''" farmers
in rcdr^all belts of negdon 6_jl940.''

Preeland,P.oy. Tehin'-; the .cr-rves ^Tith field artillery. rians . Fanr.er

78(.i):3A^-A-"^s. >eb.2?,lQ/l. 6 ?a3
Soil conser-rLn~; practices in il-.nsas -vhich are controlling the vrlnd

and capturing the rainfall.

Garrett, Z. 3. A once-in-a-hundred-years rain. U.S. Soil Conserv. Serv.,
Soil Conserv. 6 (8-9):223-229,239,111^2. Feb .-}:ar.l9/J- . 1.6 5o33

''Farmers cooperatinp.: v-ith soil conservation districts in ITorth

Carolina v/atersh.cds report thiat in August of 19^V0 they r-ere jiven a

striking demonstration of the value durin-, .yLooa period of crop ro-
taeion, strip cro'">pin' ,iinproved pastures,properly constructed terraces,

^ and water disposal s^'^tems on their farms.''

l'orison,F.L. Soil conserve* ion achieved 'v.r the .AAA. "^ro-ram. Oliio

A-r . . 3ta . ^Imo .Ful ..26 ( 20 S ) :11-1 2 ,illus . Jan .-Fe^ .19A1 . 100 Oh3S

"In a stud:y of the ^ere.tion o."^ the re-:iona.l agricultural conservrtion
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rrogram in sj.x east—central Ohio counties during the past few years

^

it has been possible to measure the extent to v^hich soil conserving
practices ha^ve been Dut into effect .Detailed data on crop acreages
and croplmd treatments h?ve been secured on the samr. 24.2 farms since

1937.^3^ using a method developed by workers at the Ohio Agricultural
Experiment Station and Tne Ohio State University;, it has been possible
to calculate the snnual rate of soil improvem.ent or deterioration on
each of these farm.s a,nd to observe the ir^provament made from, year to
year.

"'Soil productiTn.t7/ balance value' is the term used to designate
the annual r?.te at I'^jjiich the -oroductivit:/ of the soil is being built
uo or ch:;pleted. Cropland that is bein'; doDli'tod hps a negative balance
value."

Tables show ''*Soil productivity balance values on 2/2 farm.s in east-
central Ohio^grouDcd according to participation in the 1940 AA.A pro-
gram"^ and "Percenta-:e change^from 1937 to 19/0 „in the use of certain
conservation practices on 242 east-central Ohio farmis.''

Neubauer^T.A. Farmer opinion of the Service program: in the Southern
Great Plains Region. U.S. Soil Conserv.Serv. South .Great Plains Reg.^

South. Great Plains hcssenger Oct .15 ,19 ^-O , pp.il]-[3]* 1*9606 So32

Table gives "Relative popularity of conservation practices by rain-
fall bolos^ Region VI."

Sherman^CoB. Amrcrican ruTal fictionjl94-0 . U .S .Bur ,Agr. Scon. ^Agr.

Econ. Lit.15(1) a-5. Jan. 1941. 1,9 Ec73Ag
In this review of rural fiction two arc of special interest to the

Soil Conservation Ser\rlce_, "Follow the drinl-iing gourd5"by Frcances

OrmiOnd Gaither^a story of Hurricane pl-^.ntation which 'Afc.s mined by
guD.lied soil and v.J5,steful ma.nagement jand "Fruit out of rock, "by
Frances GillmiOr^full of dramatic m.aterial involving conflicts between
waves of different kinds -of users of the dif."icjlt 3-ands of Arizona
and New Mexico, -^dth droughts, and floods,used in a quiet fatalistic
way.

'Talter, D.H. Saving soil and m.aintainin'i: incom.e. U.S. Soil Conserv.
Serv.,Soil Conserv.6 (7) :174-1^7, illus . Jan.19/1. l.o So3S

Sumjiiarizes findings of a A—year period survej^ of farm.s practicing
soil conservr.tion in the Crooked Creek area v/?.tershed of Indiana and
Armstron? count ie s , Pennsylvania

.

^alter^D.H. Soil conservation. Fa. State Col., Pa. Farm Econ. no,/.,

p. [8],illus., Fov,iq39. 275.29 382Pf
Table s'lows "labor incom'..'S on 102 farmis in 193'^'- -'-^^cl 1938,by tyoe

o.f f-arm. and by cooperation vrith Soil CDnservation Service, Crooked
Crack Pro p, e ct , Pennsylvania

.

"

Announces the results of a cooperative economic study in the Crooked
Creek wat ershed

.

"^/ebb,C.G. Churches prosper as conservation combes to the land. U.S.
Soil Conserv. Scrv., Soil Conserv. 6 (7) :169-171, alius . J2ia,1941. 1.6 So3S

Indicates that churches in the Ihjck Creek watershed of Texas profited
from: the new life given to the rur'^l cor/imunity through so:j.l saving

efforts.
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Webb^C.G. Soil savijig rosurrccts r. corpjnunit". Pro2.i'c-rriicr(Tcx."^d.)

56(2):12,6l^illTis. Feb.1941. 6 T311
On moral rrx' spiritual ^^.luss -"mich derive from soil-sa^rLng farm-

ing in the SCS lAick Crook demonstrrtion area near Lindalo, Texas

.

'^IjD.tt ,'"'1
, J , A banker ^£ foi-.riold obligation. U.S. Soil Conserv.Sorv.

Soil Conscrv.6(P-9):23S-239,illus. Fe'-.-r.ar.l9^'l . 1.6 So3S
In encouraging the adoption of soil conservation practices, the

Federal land barik r^cornizos a four-fold responsi'Hilitvrl .It "•.'ants

the farmer to be the ovv-ncr of a profitable and -oermanent farm 'J'fhen

th„- last Da7,Tnent on his loan is ms-de* 2. Considers th~ orotection of
the soil -rhich is the security back of the bonds -3 .F.esDonsibilit^''

to cons-jmcrs "ho are entitled to the assurance of continued suddIIgs
ox food and fiber^ 4-.responsibility to future genera-ions of the nation.

Soil Conser^ration . Districts

^aldir/in^R. J. Aiming at agricultural stability. U." .F:n; ,Serv. ^Ix-'t

.

S3rv.Rev.l2(l):4.,illi:^s. Jan.l9a. 1 :^xS922x

'A vddespread educational program for th? formation of soil con-
servation districts in the yrind-sv-ept areas along La.ke Michigan^'hae

resulted in bringing almost a half million acres in Otta'-ra arid

Muskegon coun";ieo into th3 district program.

Bennett, K.H. A uqt^ fam m.ovem.cnt takes rapid root. U.S. Soil Conserv.
Serv.,Soil Co2iserv.6(8-9) :193--196,illus .

'

Feb .-Far .19/1 . 1.6 So3S

'•Dr ."^>ennett finds in decentralized activit^z-fanr-er control- the key
to permanent and effective soil conservation districtr:

BroY.m^C,3. Protecting reservoir Tratersheds through thj. districts
orogram. U.S. Soil Conserv. Serv, , Soil Conserv.6('S-9) :230-232,illus,
Febil-rar.lP/l. 1.6 So3S

Cohee,M.H. Putting the district idea to work on Iblchigan's lake
shore. U.S .Soil 'Cons-rv.5^e?-\^. , Soil Conserv.^ (S-9) : 216-219 . Feb.-
l!ar.l9/l. 1.6 So3S

Concerns the """est Otta'.Ta soil c onj:erv-?tion district.

Cothran,*J.S . Tie barlzer's part in soil conservation ^'istricts. U.S.

Soil Conseiv.Ser^-.^^oil C-nser^'.6(8-9) :207-20S. Feb.-Jhr .19A1. 1.6 So3S
''Tne author is vice president of the Nationr.l City Be.rik of Romie/aa*

This a,rticle is adapted from an address by i'r.Cothran at th- annual
r.eeting of Iroun T'-\'o,lPorgia Bankers As sociation ,Vfashingt.on, Ga, , November
20,19A0.='

Dale, Tom. A district saves r.eter 'rriere it fa].ls . U.S. Soil Conserv.

Scrv.,Soi± Gons:.rv.6(8-9):2li-232. ?eb.-l^ir.l9^1 . 1.' '^o3S

An intervie-'.v vlth a supervisor of thr; Central Curry Soil Consei-^-

tion District in Nov.' Mexico.

Davis, K.S. Th^; Kuneon conservation district - an example of democracy

at grass roots. U.S. Soil Conser^/.Serv. ,Soil Consei^,6 ( 8-9 ):220-223,

illus. F.:b.-I.<ir.l9/a. 1.6 ^o33
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Itiddock^ J.L. 5
3arraclou2h_5K,E. ^ancl Princc_,F«S. Tvh;^ New Hampshire needs

a soil conservatiorx districts law. U.S.Soil Conserv.Ssrv. ^Soil
Conserv. 6(8-9) :226-227, 237. Feb. -L'lar. 1941. 1.6 So3S

Harper^F.B.and "Russell _,H,E. Hiey knew what they T/anted. U.S„Soil
Conserv.Serv.ySoil Conserv.6 (S-9) :209-212,illus . Feb. -¥ar. 1941. 1.6 So3S

farmers and ranchers 01 the Latah Soil Conservation District in
northern Idaho bel.ieve it is "in the cards ''that their new district
organization rdll help them to more profita''"le use of tb.eir rich Paloiise

lands.

Hiird^F.S. District operation from a suoervisor ' s standDoin+ , U.S.

Soil ConserAT-.Sorv. ^Soil Conserv.6(tU9) :197-20l5ill-us . Fe-'^.-Mar.

I9/.I. 1.6 S 03s

The author is chairmian of the Board of Supervisors ^Arkansas-Verdigris
soil conserva.tion district anc' writes of organiz?tion^plans and progress.

John/T.b'. The land com/es first. U.S. Soil Conserv.Serv . ^Soil Conserv.

6(8-9) :224-225,illus. Fe^-^.-5b,r.l9Al. 1.6 S03S
Lester Kass's ideas about soil conservation on his new farmi located

in the Homer-Pleasant Soil Conservation District of Ivinnesota.

McClymonds^A.S. Of the farmers _,by the farm^ers^and for the farmters

.

U.S.Soil Conserv. Serv., Soil Conserv-.o (S-9) :203-206,208jillus . Feb.-
i\fer.l941. 1.6 So3S

About the Turkey creek soil conservation district in Pay/nee county_j

Nebraska. .,

;oil Conservation . Study and Teaching*

Bennett^ H.K. Education for soil conservation. Natl. Ed.Assoc .U.S.

Jour,30(l):8-ll,illus. Jan. 1941. 275.9 M21J

Benton,Mildred. Libraries and soil conservation. Wilson Libr.Bul.
15(5) : [386]-387,391,illus . Jan.1941 . 243.8 '^69

Carter^ V.G. Conservation education. . .in the local school. Ohio
Schools 19(l):12~13,illus. Jan.1941.

The author is Supervisor of Conservation Education^ Zanes^^/"13.1e Public
S chools ^ Zane sville , Ohio

.

Carter .Vernon. Chemurgy and conservation. Ns.tl, .Ed.Assoc.U .S . Jour

.

30(3^:^9-70. Mar.1941. 275.9 N21J
A plea for the building of a ''conservation attitude in the American

mind tlirough education...
"Every new use chemairgy can find for soil products brin'":s us that

m.uch nearer permrment prosperity. . .Trith chemurgy leading the shift
from mineral resources to field resources^ soil conservation now be-
comes a science."

Cart-'ATight^Ms.rgaret . Unit on soil conservation. Wis . Conserv. Bui,

5(12):55-65/ Dec.1940. 279.8 'T]^
Unit prepared by t/ie Principal. j,Wilmot graded school^jKenoslia Comty_>

Wis.
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Lundy_,CT.E. The conservation ednco.tion nro^rr^ni. Ainer.V'ildlife 30(1):
8-9. Jan.-F-yo.19Al. .412.9 Am32
An outline of the National -/fildlife Federation program.

Stone ^C".7. Principles of teachAn:; conservation. School and Soc.

52(1356) :65S-660. Dec.21,19A0. 275.8 5ch62

'*Ad£.pted from an address before Section Q^The American Association
for the Advancement of Science^ June 20,19/40.''

S;^nnondSjClare. Tackling the erosion Droblem in high school geography
classes. Jour .Geog./^0(l) :30~33 . Jan. 19-/:! . 278.8 J82

"Bibliography ^ "p . 33

.

Soil Conserving Plants

Davj.son^ V.E . LesDedeza sericea for road cuts and fills. U.S. Soil
Gonserv,Serv.,Soil Gonserv.6(7) rlBo-lSS^illus , Jan.l9Al. l.-S S03S

Pirmann^P.J. "Jatch -i-Tinter barley,A fine cover croo^it also oroduces
abundant pasture and grain thru the soutb^rn ha.lf of the Cornbelt a,nd

is fast movinri: nortb'.'ard . Successful Farming 39(2) :25j,110,illus

.

Feb.l9/!l. o'^SulP^

'There arc- several reasons t-.biy practical farm-ers have taken increased
interest in the Yvanter variety of barley.Soil-conservation is doubtless
of first importance .I-oose soil erodes dangerously^both from. T>dnd and
^'^jD.ter action during the fall and spring before annual crops are estab-
lished. 'Tlio barley fills the need for a cover crop perfectly."

Ree^W.O. Hj^tir^aulic tests of kudzu as .a conservation charinel linin?:,

Agr. Fngin. 22(1): 27-29, illus. Jan.19/,1. 58.8 Ag83

Soil Depletion

Livers, J. J, and Craig^G.K. Role of soil depletion in land valuation.
Jour. Farm Econ.22 (4.) :773-776, illus . Nov.l9/'0, 280.8 J822

Comment on Ibnald Ibach^s article of same title in May 19-40 Journal

of Farm Kconaip.ics .The authors offer a "more gcner£.l formula"fcr a lav:

of dimini siring rents,

VanDerlinden, Lee. Soil dc-pletion mioans plant-animial deterioration.
Nevr A.9:r.23 (2) :11 . Nov.l9/^0 . 66 .8 Su32

Soil Erosion and Control

Booth, .•f.E. Al.gae as pioneers in plant succession and their im.portance

in erosion control. Ecolog;/ 22(l) :38-46,illu3 . Jan.1941. Ec7

^'Literature cit ed, "p ,46

.

Garin_,A.N. Soil eipsion damages public water supply. U.S.Soil Conserv.

Serv.,SoiI Conserv.6(7) :178-l80,i?_lus . Jnn.19/1. 1.6 -q3^

•\ discussioji based on a study conducted jointly bj SCS and the North

Carolina agricultural experiment station, of vT.ter su'^ply reservoirs in

North Carolina to ascertain damages by soil erosion, from an econom.ic

standpoint

.
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Jones^T.N. 4-0—day loss; 14 tons soil Der acre. lass Agr .^xpt .Sta . ^

Miss. Farrp Res. 3(9) :2,ill\is. 19A0. 100 r69L:i

'The author presents a brief reioort qi the e'lects of rairifalls of

fran 0,11 to 8,5S in. on eros ion-nieas-'j.rerient plats ranging in slope

from 2.5 to 12,5 per cent^the soil bein^ Houston Clay^ the crop cotton
in contour rows. The proportion of the rairJ'all lost as runoff ranjed
for the 40—da 3?- period from 0 to 81 per cent.fne total soil loss from
the 12,5 per cent slope was nearly 1A,82 tons^from the 7.5 per cent

slooe 1Z..14 tons^ and from the 10 per cent slope nearl^r 11.78 tons.

It is pointed out that the rains of the largest total quantity do not

alv^a^/^s cause the ^-^eatest soil and water losses, the deterrr.inin^ factors
bein?i" apoarentlv the rainfall intensitv anc the moisture content of

the soil at the be:^inning of the rain."

Kansas tests debunk slopes as major factor in erosion. ••est.Farm life

43(5) :B. Mar. 1,19^1^. 6 R153
Summarizes results of tests supervised b-^^ ^.Q.Acherman.in char:^e of

soil and Yrater conser\'ation work at the Fort H?ys branch of the Kansas
experiment station.

"Acker-Dan concludes that slooe does not have an a.npreciable effect
on runoff and erosion. The most severe r'inoff and erosion occu-r on

smooth-surfaced land that is bare of vegetation. ?oil losses are small
and the airiount of runof:^ water held to a mdnimum where a ;30od grass
cover or dense-~rCT'd.nq croo is maintained on the land, or where contour
farming is ;oracticed mth terraces.''

La.tham^F.F. . Relative productivity of the A horizon of Cecil sandy
loam and the B an;! C horizons exoosed b^r erosion. Amer .Soc .Agron,

Jour.32(12):950-954,illus. Dec.1940. 4 Am3/P

Soil stabilize.tion. Conser^/.Assoc .South. Calif . ^Conserv,Activities 9(2)

:

23,illus. Feb.l9Al. 2-79.9 C763

A table preoared by the California Forest Sc Range Experiment station

indica.tes erosion charing the two ^;dnter5 s^abseouent to the burn caused
• by th,e Fern ca.nyon fire of November 1938.

Visher^S.S. Clim.ate and geomorphologyrsome comparisons between regions.
Jour . leomorph .4 (l) r [ 5^ ]-64 . Feb .19^'l . 331 . 8 JS2

''Comparisons between the topography of parts of Indiana vrith those
prevailing in comparable regions whAch have a dissimilar climate
appear to justify some gcnera.lizations of rather vddespread interest^
including th"e follomng:

"(l)Regional contra.sts in rair^Tall—intensit;^^ are of considerable
physiographic significance . Tliey have produced T^dthin a century in

Indiana appro cia.ble regional contrasts in amount and t7/pe of soil

erosion -and ^where they have continued for a orolonged period (in the
'angla..ciated regiorO'^hai-ve effected, distinct regional contrasts in
relief of a grosser typo . (2)Re'^:ional contrasts in distrj.bution of

snowfall^ in continually frozen ground^ and in frequency of alternations
of freezing and thia-v-dng are all significa.nt in helping to cause con-

trasts in average a.ngls of slope of north- and sor.th-facing hillsides
and in \^.iious other respects . (3) Climatic humidity(preciniitation-
evaporation ratio)is of ph^^'siO'^rai^hic imoortance in affecting the
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. number oi strv3cjns .anibunt of y.-atcr surfv.ce.t-vC'e of V3 - G"':.:ition)and

several other conditions. (4}As -the n'oniber of valleys in regions oi

corresponding lithology end relier tends to increase mth nm-oii,
avera;5e -lop^ tends to decrease from hiimid to arid regions. Correspond-
in^ly^mth increased rainfall, the percentar^e of fairly level land
tends to decrease and, in rofjions of corresponding maturity of erosion,
to be restricted increasingly to flooc.plains . (5)Cliif s are less
coinmon in hurrid than in drier regions; under corresponding rock and

, relief .conditions . (6)Badlands_,although n:ost extensive in semi--arid
climates^ develop slo7.1.y there because of sm£.ll run-off ^but develop
rapidly on favorable slopes and materials ir hum.id regions after de-
forestation. (7 )T.Tiere comparable limestones occur, sinkholes are chief-
ly Tddened joints in ^^.rm rainy re.Tions and are common,but in senii-

. arid regions they are chiefly due to the collapse of Ccavern roofs
and are comoaratively rare.Karsts are restricted to oth^rr-.dse favor-
able areas Dossessini abundant rainfall and -.Taonth during much of

the year . (o jAccomnanying climatic di7ie:.''enC'.:-E and ve':etational con-
trasts induced thoreby,topographic s1od':S differ in steeoness,soil,
rock exoosure, run-off,and in various other respects, Various rcH.on-
al contrasts among north-facing slooes,for examDle,are pn.rtlv due to
climatic differences associated -'dth latitudr, altitude, and exDosure
to significant -"inds.''

Yarh^m.,"^.R. Tnc -rorld's deserts ar::^ on the rarch. Forests gc Outdoors

37(2) :4.3-Z4, 58-59, illus. Feb.19^1. 99.
B
'016

oil Frosion and Control. Foreign Countries

Abeele,M. van den. L' erosion; - Agriculture et elevage'au Congo Beige,
Bruxelles 13 (12) ^177-178 . Dec.1939. 26 AgS^.

''Inter-' sting note on the damage caused b7v erosion and en the
m^jasures for the control of soil deterioration,'' Abs.Inturnatl.Inst

.

Agr.Bib.Trop.A,3r.l939, p. 27.

An agrostolo, ;ical -^/isit to V-^neauela. Chron.Bot .6(11) :257-25S , Feb,

2i,19/.l. '450 CA6
Outline of itinerary/ and brief reoort of finc'ings of I- re.Agnes Chase,

custodio.n of grasseSyU.S .Nr.tional K jrbarium,-.The "visited Venezuela to

study grasses in 19--':-0.

'•The most conspicuous grass in the Federal District and near the
rivers rj-esti'/ard is G/merium sagittaturn called ' cana brava' .It is

an unsiirpassed soil-binder along rivers and th: canes are used ex-

tensively for r :)fing' and for "/r.lls of houses overlaid i7ith sun-baked
bric]^ .

•

"...The soil in m^na.^ oarts •"•f the llanos is very badly 'Tind-eroded,

in olecos the fine t<^p soil having been removed, exposing the gravel."

Bodr'^v, V.A. The orr^r.i^'ati.'^n -f forestry in" the tfcr'^tecti^n zone^

along river '-^-^nl-rs. I:;sn-'e Khoziaistvo,y:-sc->"- 6:6-^.2. Jiinel9/.9. 99^ L562

In Russian
•'Tile necessity of forest planting along river banks,and especically the

central and t:i.: Icvrer courses of the -Don and the Volga, is discussed, In
orr^er to chock inundat ian s, erosion, movement of sends,and other ill ef"fleets
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of ^C-st del '-restation ^r,s ocon'^rriicplly r.s r-^s:?!'-^! - ^it is cssortirl to
plan c.2refu]-ly the location '^f ne'--' pio.ntations .Even a rolativoly lovr

i-orost DO!" cont .majT" do if thorj is a favouna^^lo f -^rest distribution.
This is th'? c-so on the. Krmonnaj^. Stepp.e(Vcronezh)Trhere tho coefficient
of run-off is practica.lly zero although '"-:>o.dlands occupy orD-j 17 per
cent. of the' area and only 20-25 per cent, of these ?.^oods a.re correctly
loc.ated from the point of viev: of run-off control.lt is sug'-^ested that
aff :restation vrork along the Don the Volga and oth^r rivers yhere such
work is reoooired should bo handled by thj Central Forest Protection
Ser-^/ice( ^ Glavlesooklirana' ~ founded in 1936) ^but vrhere the land forms
part of collective faniis^new plantations ,whil^ remaining under State
supervision^ should be placed under the care ~f the; farms shortly after
the tr _us hc^ve formed a canopy.'' Abs .Im':-,F:.rcstr2r' Bur. Forestry Abs

.

2(3):1S8. 19a. •

Burns, IT. FrdloTrs .
'

Indian Farming 1 (9) :417-4195ill^^ • SeDt.1940. 22 In2S3

Discusses,briefly^falloTan^; and erosion.

Clark, C.T. Erosion control .P.ecommendations by Joint committee ' ^f In-
stitutes conferring "^n er-^siop control.] Citrus Ne'Ts 16(10):154.
Oct.1,194.0. 80 CA9A

List cf^nferring' institutes in ^^ict'^ria^ the scoiDe of the oroblem°
method- of attacl:; org-'^nizati'^n, duties of oroo'^sed board ° and deoartmental
co-ordinat ion

,

Croucher,H.H. The care " f s^'ilsTin Jam.aica] Jamaica A,:;r .Soc . Jour

.

/y^(10):379-38l,383. Oct. 19/^0. 8 J223
^'An address delivered to the Teachers^ Conforonce, 7th August, 19/0
The formation ''f th.- soil ° the value of the forest -and the dangers

of its removal :tho old methods ^no"-^ met h'xls of orovention- green manures;
control of wash° drains • strip-cropping,

DGger,Fr^-dn. General considera-tion of the conservati--^n,fertility,and
T-realth of the Lands of Guatemala , (Orlentaclones gener?J_es sobre la-

; conservacion,ferilizacion y riqueza de las tierras de Guat..-mala)

Rev.Agr.[Guatemialajl7(10):305-3l8. Oct. 194-0. S '3934^

In Spanish,

de Szabo,J. Anti-erosion measures for th.. side lines of dongas.
Farming in So.Africa 15 (176) :4^20,illus . N.;v. 194-0. 24. S084.2

Hanson, A. P, Land slides. Jamaica Agr .Soc. Jour. Zt/. (11) :4,31 . Nov.

I9/4O. 8 J223
Lo.ndslides in parts of Jama.ica call attention to m.ethods '^f preven-

tion, such as tr ::-nchin^|the use of soil binders like khus-khus grassy
and tree planting,

King,A.W. Plantation and agriculture in Malaya,T,'"ith n'tes on the
trade of Singapore. Geog. Jour.93 (2) :136-U8,illus'. 1939. 4-72 G29
An o,rticl3 on a gri cultu.r.al conditions in F^lava ,Subjects such as

soil conservo.tion, rij.bber, rice, oineaooles, coconuts, oil palms are dis-
cussed.
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!''^.ck3nzie- Taylor,?!.. Ifekin- lajid r -~cla-^Tior: ^rscise and rrof"ita'-^l.r

.

Inc^lan Fanrin?^ 1(9) :A2/i-/^6,in^jc . Sep-.19^.0. 22 In233
r^scv.rS'iS investigations by the Irrigation P-esearch Institute in

p-mr'a'-^ started rith the object of obtaining standards vrhich -'-OLild be
u.5ei-.il in assessing the values of areas still to be brought ^jinier

culTi-"tion and for gradin.g soils already under c-jltivation -dth
refrrsnce to th^ stages of deterioration.

l!ar-r-ln- . J.Z . Prevention oz" Eoil erosion on tea estates in South India,
:,:adras A-r. Jc--r.2S(7):2S3-271. Jul;- 19^:). 22.1:262

Tile plantin;; of f r^jLi" trees by the sysTsr. of level roiTs versus on the
con~our(La plantacion de irutales oor el sisteina de lilas en c'jjrvas

a irzrj. rJ.vel o por contorneamiento) le Cr:a era. 11(123) :32-33, illus

.

9 C34
An illustration sh7^ a hillside ploughed on the contoui^.
'The article tails of studies to prevent erosion at agricultural ex-

perir-ent station at Tucunan,Argentina.

PrslirzLrar-- ins~ruc-ion for sell erosion investi'ations in olain^areas
of the USSR. Pedology no,10, pp.93-13?, illus. 1939. 57 *Q FjA

In Russian.

- 5—face r-jLn-off. Madras A-rr . =^cvr . 2-('^)

:

; -~2]-275,illuS. Jul-l-v::. 22 "^'2^2

'Table I .
- v-.-of rssuj.ts - Plr -r-ri experimental station,-- .273; Table

Il.yech^r.ical ^nal^'^is of cilt collected in 1937-38, n. 273? Table HI.
Cheniical anal^/sis -11^ collected in 193'7-3B,p.27i|Ta''-le P/./'oisture
contents of differenolv treated s oils,o, 274.

SjK.F. Report of the Sell conservation and afforestaffer, su'"^—coinrdt+ee
of the national planrdnt coirrrdttee [inaugurated under the auspices of
the 411-India Katior^-^.l Congress.] Indian Forester ^^6(12) r733-739.
Dec.l^/-0. TrO

Saville,A.:I. Notes on the use or? the striding j.avsl ^^en laying out
contour banlcs. Ifest Afr?_can Agr. Jov^' . 5(3) Jl95-197,illu5 . 1939. 2/^

A descripticr. is given of an luplinent -vhich is considered ideal for
use by the naoives in charge of the lay-out of contour banks.

Simpson,?/. J. ShiTibs ar.f -rees for land reclar.a";ion vrorh in North China.
Pekiag Ilat .Hist.Bijl.lA(/.) :3OT.-330,i—

• - -9^-^. 513 P36
In this discussion, the loHo^Ting conditions are recognised:erosion

by mnd: flood-pockets and sil ting-holes | flood-plains and ponds; shore-
lands and dunes; gullies; terrace T?a.lls and bajiks.

P^sed on six standr.rds,the shrub, Ariorphr; fruiticosa is presented as
"an especially good variety to meet all conditions*'.

On page 317 is a chart showing uses for -phich locust (Pooinia Pseudo-
Acacia)and 'Tin.lo'T qualiTy.

On page 327 is indicated i*iat "an iina-.rinary picture of the transforma-
tion a n^jdjirum use of Amoroha should bring to this [China *s]erosion-scarred
wasteland,"
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[South A.T^rica .Dei^t . of a^-riculture and forestry/"] South Africans

agriculture in ''.-arti-mc. -Innua.! ro^oort for the year ended 31 Au,^st
19Z.0,b^r Dr.P.R.mjoen. Farmin.'^ in So .Africa' 15 (177) :Z43~A79.
Dec.l^/.O. 2L So8A2
Soil and veld conFervation^o .ASV^ Soil erorion control ^dd.Z 67—4^8;

Veld protection.p ./j.68- Soil fertilization^o ./:69;^'''ater conservation,
o^-: ,Z70-/x71 " Torest conservation^iD . .471

.

Subba "^ao^A. ^Kupousi'Va.mi^S . V.and Abdul Sa-madjA. Soil and vrater looses
throu.'^h run-off.' I-'a.-'ras A-r. Jour. 27(7) ;2A/u-2A.6 . Jul3,r 1939. 22 M262

"An invi^sti^ation ia/?.s made ov.-^r a oeriod of t-'O ^rears Y.dth a vieiv to
deteiTTiinin"^;- the amount of T^/ater and soil loss throu'^h surface run-off
in plots SDcciaolly constructed for thj T^urnose.It ms seen that ^dth
a rainfall o^' 9*2 inches

,
received on 11 da^^s^ L in. of rain iy ere lost

as run-off carrying; i^^ith it 6.6 tons of silt oer acre. The aniou.nt of

total salts ^liiue and riitrogen ^^^shed off per acre were 100. 6 ^ 2,Z.$ and
0,11 lb. respectively." Abs.Int2rnatl.Inst .A',r .Eib.Trop.A;;;,r.l939^P- 58.

Water conservation in the Northern Territories, Gold Coast Farmer 8(4-):

69. Apr .1939.
"A report on the work carried out by the Y'*ater-Supply Section of

the Geologicc-l Survey in order to study the oroblem of water conserva-
tion in the Northern Territories of the Gold Coast where there are

. five and a half months of drou'-'ht per year,Dam_s a.nd clayev earth suTface
reservoirs are beino; constr'j.cted and other im^provem-ents made on Donds."

The ponds are lined ^.^dth 'puddled' ^i .e.stamoed and beaten^ clay^ the
surface "^rotec+ed from, erosion '-ry thn beating in of 'xavel,

WaylandjS.J. Desert versu.s forest in eastern Africa. Seoq-. Jour .96 (5)

:

329-3Z.l,illus. Nov. 19/0. A72 G29
In this discussiorijin "''^"ich the author deals "narticula.rly mth-

natural controls an^"' conf]icts"a conclusion is drai-m that "we should
not spend energy and monev in a spectacular attemr^t to reclaim m.arginal
land already lost to cultivation so much as to consolidate that rhich
we hold." .

Soil Freezing

Schofield^R.K. Note on the freezing of the soil. Eoy.I'"et .Soc

.

[London]Quart\jour.6'^(285):l67-170r Anr.19/0. 3Z0.9 RSI
"Soil temperat-'jrss under different conditions for the period 23

Dec.1939 to 23 Feb.l9Z.0 are com.pared.Terperatures belov-r grass are
approxirna.tely the same as those in, deeper below bare soi3.^the grass
covering reducing the effect of both atm.ospheric cold and warm-th.The

protective effect -of snow is c.em.onstrated. The mechanism, of freezing
of soil-contained water and the beneficial effect of frost on tilth
is discussed." C.A.S. Abs.Sci.Abs.Sect .A.Z.3(512) :609. Aug. 2.5, 194-0.

Snow m^akes a good blanJcet. Amer.Met.Soc.3ul.21(10) :396 . Dec. 19^0. 34Ci8 An02

Opinion of soil conservationists of tl'ie U .S .DeDalrtmient of Agriculture,
who for four A^ears have studied frost in fields,pastures ^a.nd. Tvoodlots

at the Soil Conservation Service field station at La Crosse, ViTis

,
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Soil St-'adies

Beaumont^jA.^. Distri'Hution of soil series and land t^mcs of l-assachusetts^
by counties. FasF,State Col. ^xt. .^crv. ^ Soil AuTer 2(l) :6-95illiiS . Jan.

19/1. ^-75.29 I'^SlSo

BroT/n ^ I . C . and Drosdoff^M. Chemical and physical properties of soils
and of thej.r colloids devclo^oed from ^ranitic iricLterials in the Mojave
Desert. Jour .Arr.Res .61(5) :335-352ji3.1us . ^e^t .1,19/0 • 1 A.-^/J

''Literatijire cited/'pp. 350-352.
"Six soil profiles from the -'ojave Desert have b-?en studied. Of thesS;,

thjT^e are residual soils derived from granite |t^".ree are d';rived from
alluvial fan material j five have • v-fell-devclopcd claypan horizons , and
one has none, They are from a com.oaratively restricted area near Mojave,
Calif and occur at 2,700 to 3,000 feet above sea level. Ihe mean annual
raiPxfall presum.ably is approximiatelj' 5 inches and the m^ean a-nnual tem-
perature is about 65° F.

•"The results show that the chemical alteration of clc>.ypan soils is

greater than the m.oisture supplied b:/ the rainfall of the desert is

expected to produce .Neither the chemiical nor the mineralogical composi-
tion of the colloids is inf]-uenced by the f orm^ation of a claypan in
these desert soils, The colloids are saturated with bases, chiefly calcium.,

and mia,gnesium.Of the total iron, 25 percent is present as free iron oxide,
"The X-ray data indicate that about 75 percent of the colloids is

com.DOsed of a mixed-layer mineral of hydrous mj.ca and montmorillonite
similar to the coarse vreathered mica in the soil .About 25 percent is

kaolinit e (halloys it e )
.

"

Eaton, F.M, and Horton,C.R. "Effect of exchange sodi-om on the m.oisture

equivalent and the T-.altin^ coefficient of soilr:. Jour, A';r. Res, 61(6)

:

/^01-4255i-l^-s. Sent .15,19.^0. 1 A:^8/.J

•'Literature cite-, "nT^,/u2/-A25

.

Fadullon,L.D. A studv o.'^' "sin?;le value" properties of soils rmaxLmum
lAjater-holding caoacitv and shrirJ<:age. Philieoine Agr,29(S) :713-726,
il'^us. Jan.19/1. 25 P54-2

"Literature cited, "pp. 717-718.
Philippine soils were used in the study,

Haas,A.PL.C, Tlie pH of soils at lon.v m.oisture content. Soil Sci.51(l):
17-39, m^^^-s. Jan.l9Al. 56.8 So3
'References, "p. 39.

Iovenko,N,G. The influence of cultivating of loosely-bushy grasses and

of Ic'iuma.nous plants on the hydro-physical prooertijs of chestnut soils.

Pochvovedenie(Pe''dologie)l939(6):37-^7. 1939/ 57.8 VJU
In Russian,with English summ^ary.

"The greatest influence on th.j entire depth of the root-inhabited
layer of soil is exerted am.ong the perennial legumes by alfalfa which,

because of its larger root system m.akin: pores of larger size, aids in

improving the aeration of the soil,particularly in the deeper l^-'ing

layers, and increases the water permeability of the soil, but does not

decrease the soil^s v/ater-holding capacity.A cloddy soil texture is
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created as tho res^jlt of cnltiv^t ion of the legmios (clods 10-15 mm in
diam. ) CiiLtivation of perennial loose-bushy grasses (particularly rye

grass)in_fluences greatly the arable and even sub.ar?.ble(dovm to depths
of 30-4-0 cm.) strata. This niakes a medium and fine granuLa.r texture^

providing the optimal condition th^roughout the root system. Be cause
this action extends to a relatively small depth^vrater Dermeabilit37' in
this case is lo^-^er than in the case of cul.ti\^-tion of leraunes .For ob-
tairJLng an optimal condition throughout the root system, it is best to
ciiltivatD "iointly^as a m.ixed crop, lucerne and rye grass, thereby orovid-
ing a norr.al condition throu^-hout the root zone." Abs ,?-iol .Abs ,15 (.'^^ )

:

5S4-B. Far .19/^1.

Jon-'^s,-^.::. Soil t er-o-^r? ture as a grov,n:h factor. lass. State Col.Sxt.
Serv.,5oil Au-or 2(l):2-3. Jan. 19/1. 275.29 i^^Sl^^o

Mentions a fcT- findings at Fassachusetts and I'issouri agricultural
exceriment stations,

McCalla,T,F. Physic o-chemicaJ. behavior of soil ^'aci -ria in relation
to the soil colloi::^ . Jour .Bact .40(1) :33-43jillus , July 19/0. 440.3 J82
'Referenc e s

, "pp . 42-43

.

Mitzsch,"''f,v.and Gzeratzki,"',Y. The n3.ture and susceptibility to mod-
ification of soil colloids and their im;oortance in crimib formation
and properties (Die beschaffenheit und beeiriflubbarkeit der bodenkolloide
und ihre bebeutung fur krumelbildung und krumeleigenschaften.) Bodenk.
u. Pflanzenernahr 18(1/2) : 1-50, illus . 194.0. 304" Z343A

In Gerraan.

•References
, pp .49-50

.

Abs.Chen:5.-A-s.35(l):250. Jan .10,1941

3hain,S.So Soil types and their significance in agricultural
economy. Va. Jour.Sci'.l(8) :289-294^ilius, Efec.19/0^ 470 VSl

'Literature cited, "'d. 294.
Onlv soils of Virginia are included in'the discussion.

StriiD Cropping

G8rdel,P..T.and Allen,R,-, A^Dlication of the erosion equation to
st?ip crop T^lanninc:. Agr .^ng:ji.22(2) r59;,6l,6/ ,illus . :^ebl941. 588 i^83

"^ib].io -raphy, "n .64-

.

''Presented before the Soil and 'Tater Conservation Division at the fall
meeting; of the Arerica-n Society of Agricultural "Engineers at Chicaeo,
Ill.,Deceii^ber d,194D.'?

Hartrrig,L,H<. Strip cropping isn't ne^^-. Pennsylvania farmers started
keeping their soil fertilit^^ '^at home'' several decc^des ago. Furrow
4.6 12, illus. Jan.-Feb.1941. 6 F98

Mention-^ , in narticular, the fa.rm of ^^D.Linnert ,in Fontour county,
where the first contour strips were laid out about 1895.
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ion

Baldv,-in. H. I. An inventor^^ of nai:\;.ra.l vsjeta-'jion types ani the need
lor Their preservation. Science 93 (2a6a) :81-82 . Jan.2/-.,19A1. UIO Sci2
Discussion of raDer^vdth a.'^-ove title^b''' R.L.Fierieisel 7.-as -^uhli shed

in Science 92 (2383) :195-197 . 1"AD.

Hasel^A.A. ^stirration of vepetation-t\nce ar^as ^'^'t linear mea-sureinent

•

Jour.~crestry 3^(1) :3/^-/^0,iilus . Jan.19/1. 99.8 F768
"lliaDS are very usef 'jJ. in nro^n-ding a picture of the location of

vegetation tyoes^but r.annine as a r.ethod for' determinin'" t'^De areas
may be inadeciis.te or costly. Tne neasnrement o" ve'jetr-tion-tjTDe areas
by Tieans of line sur^revs is discussed in the follomn"^ article, and
the method is tested in corjn^cticn -fth ' deta.iled studies on Dlots.
The res^jlts indicate that the nethod has important adj.'a.nta~es over
maDpin' •

Ihoms on ^ J. jr . Relic prairie areas in central "Ti scons in. "Icol.

Mono%'.10(4.): [685]-717,illu5 . Cce.19/0. /.lO ^c72
''Bibliogr£phy/'D .717

.

'

•'Historical evidence and the presence of relic coniminities of
prairie ple-.nts sho'-r that the prairie in "isconsin once had a much
Tdder ra.nge thon at present .As the prairie receded vestv:ard and the
forest advanced

J
snail relic communities of prairie plants Y/ere Is^xt

in central Ts'isconsin.Sone of these have been exterminated by cultiva-
tion^but portions of others are still -ere sent .These relics are still

being invaded by the forest and unJLess some of them ere acquired and
the forest succession halted artificially^ the pra.iric mil disanpe?-r

from "fi sconsin,
'^ATiile the relics themselves and the most conservative species are

disappeat.rlne:, som.e of the prairie plaints arc spreading from the relic
cofflm''jnitie3 onto the sandy soils of central 'Wisconsin. This soread is

all upon areas disturbed by the activities of man^such as roadsides,
railroad righxs-of-7:ay,and abandoned fields,The succession on such
nlaces^as determined by studies of abandoned fields^ is froFi ^veod

flora the first fe-v: years^Tdth raDid changes in the succession, to
orairie nlants^v-iiich rT)pear in num'-^ers from 9 to 10 years after aban-
dop-!Tient, reach a riaximum. at about 15 y^ars^and then "''inr.lly decline.
Then the forest represented by jack pine and aspen and later also
oak supersedes the prairie -olants."

Tater Conservetion and. r.^cilities

?07.T:an,K.O. Lone star barony. Th'- King ?.-nch - the largest one-family
operation of its kind in the r.-orld. Coimtr-r Life 78(6) :lS-23, 56-57,

illuE. Oct.l9/.0. 80 C832
"The ranch obtains its v.'ater supply from hundreds of artesian ^-vells

and -'.'dndmills scattered over the different divisions."'ater for the

livestock is pumped either into earth-n tariks or into small concrete

reser'70irs placed convcrnicntly over the expa.nsive rrn es.One earthen

dam on the Santa Gertrudis Ranch, vhich vras constructed as a part of

the soil and v/ater conservation program carried on by the Federal

Government, is m.ore than one mile long and matches and preserves rain
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wa.ter,The lands c.rc ^/.'^oll terracsd as a part of tha conservation
Drogram.The hoadquart :rs r^nch h^^.s the advantage- oi a clay and line

sub-soil 01 about three and one-half icet^7±iich causes yiziter sprsad-

inp" tlirou-'h terraces and s-oread.^r dams to be retained for sometime,

providing miiorm grazing land,"

Fenton_,F.G. '/ater conservation on the C-rert Plains. Agr .Sngin,22(2)

:

[45 1-/^6, 4-8, illus. Feb .194.1. 5S.S A^S3
"Presented before the Soil and '7p,ter Conservation Division at the

fall meeting 01 the American Society of Agricultural 'ilngincers at

Chicago^ 111., December 55l^'^0'"

Inexpensive dam._, dikes .Carter county farmer conserves water to irrigate
40 acres. Mont . Farmior 28(7) :6,illus . Dec.l,19/.0. 6 l^o/y

Progress of the ^A^a-ter facilities orogrem,under ^CS supervision, in

Cartere oujity,Montana

.

Johnson, Lament . Utah farms ^'111 have more ""rater. "^'est ,Farr^ Life
43(A):[3],l/.,illus. Feb.l5,19/'l. 6^153

Outlines "sm.all r :.scrvoir'''orogram, com.prising 27 ^roDosed reservoirs
to serve Utah far--^ areas j and th? Provo river project including Deer
creek reservoir, and dam., the third largest ee.rthefill struct-'ore of its

kind,

^Tatersh3ds

ToY7ell,W.E, Forestry and the I"eramec .•.'atershe- . Mo,Conserv,3 (2) :3, S,

illus. Dec.l9/.0.
'

-279.8 M69

Wolf e,'iii?.erson. Croas and dams protect a vatershed. Agr .Sngin. 22(2)

;

62-64, illus. Feb.l9/.l. 58.8 AgS3
"Presented before the Soil and Vfater Conservation Division at the

fall meeting of the Aieerican Society 01 Agri cu3-tm"a.l Sngineers at

Chicago, 111., December 6,1940."

Wildlife Conservation

Baker, M.F» Age classes of v.lnter cov^r used by the eastern bobwhit.e,

Colinus V. virginianus, in southern Iowa. leva State Col , Jour ,Sci

.

15(1) :3-ll, illus. Oct.l9AO. 470 Io9
" Li t erature cit e e ,

"

od . 9-10

.

"'"'oody nroY.'th along <u3-lies form.s some of the most favora'^le .'inter

cover for the eastern bobwhite (Colinus v . \n.reinianus ) in southern -

Iowa arid similar localities .Torkers advoca'ting gully plantings for
erosion control and as a game management prsctice are som.3times asked
how old a plantin - must h^: to attract and hold quail during the winter,
or they ma.v be asked at what age timber may be thinned for lum^ber or

fuel, and still leave good ^-O'-^—white cover.,.
"In an effort to D.earn something of the age cla.sses o""* ^vinter cover

used by quail, es^^eciall 37- that along gu.llies,a study of such coverts

and their usefulness to ouail was ma.de during the -'•dnter of 1937-1938
and I938-I939 in Davis County, Io-:a

.

'"From the data obtained it appeared that any age class of covert
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mi^^'ht bs adequate for quail in T-dntGr if other factors ar3 favora'^-le^

but that tho&e coverts above th3 21-2G jacr a^e class h8.v2 a definitely
greater use for quiiil.Over the two yes.r Deriod 75 psr cent of the
vacant coverts occurred in coverts belov; the average age class. The
average number of quail in the young group Vv-as 11,2 and the older
group 1A,8." .

CoXjW.T. The fight for the vroodland caribou. Amer .Forests 4-7(2):

55-57,93-94, ill^s. ^'eb. 19^.1. 99.8 F762
The story of stocking the SOS Beltrami project in lUnnesota I'dth

TDodlr.nd caribou,

Ifelke^P.D. Development of a statei'ride system of cover-mapDing aD":>li cable
to Fissouri midlife range. Jour."'ildlifc I'angt ,5(l) :103-107,illus.
Jan.l^Zl. ZIO J327

Fvans^T.R. Aiding vrLidlife in Houston Count3''.Pen3fits from soil con-
serv-^.tion, Minn, De^t .Conserv.^Consorv. Volunteer 1(6):A1-Z.3. Far.

19a. 279.8 C765
•Tiis southern I' 'innesota county noted an increase in midlife T±iere

soil conservrtion r.-as oracticed."

Franklin, S3/-deneyo ""'inter foods of bob-;hite ouail in Georgia. Outdoor
Ga .1 (9 ) : 1 8 ]- [9 1 , i-llus . Jan . 19/ 1

.

'Briefl-' describes method and findings of study m^a^de oy the . Soil
Consorvr.tion .'^ervice. . . .

Kfeinweiler^ J, Minnesota's y-oodland caribou, Nov: advance in restoration.
Minn.De^t , Cons crv.^ Conserv, Volunteer 1(4) :34-4-0, illus . Jan.

1941. 279.8 C765
"Restoration of Minnesota's caribou herd is a neyr milestone in

applied consei-^ation.

"

Parker^L.A. Soil conservation and ^dldlife.Our basic resource is

the soil. liinn.De^t .Conserv.Conser^.-. Volunteer 1(5) :20-23 . Feb.

1941. 279.8 0765
"Soil conservation's stim.ulus to midlife is aptly demonstrated in

southern Minnesota,"

"''find "lesion Control

Ackeret^ J.rn ' Chaille^Ch. Model tests of a ydnd po^-^er station[in the
vdnd tunnel of the Aerodynamical Institute at the Federal Technical
University in Zurich] Fngin. Digest 1(1) :52,illus . June 1940. 2q9.8En391

Condensed from Sch—eizerische Bauzeitung.

Before and after co-operation saves "hooeless" blov: area
County[South Dakota ] Mont .Farmer 28 (v^. ) : [3 ] ^ 24 , illus

,

1940. 6 M764

Dale, Tom. It can be done, U.^.Soil Conscrv.S 'rv. ^Toil Consrrv, 6(8-9)

:

233-235, 237, illus. Feb.-Mar.ioa. 1.6 So3S
The fact that "the dust bov.Q. has been practically clia.sed out of Baca

in North Valley
Nov, 15,
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Count--, Colorado ''is attributed to th.^ efforts of th? '"estern ^2.ca

County a.nd tbz Southeastern "^aca County?" Soil "^rosion districts,

Forest firo 7-ind tunnel. Amer. Forests 4.7(3):139., Mar,19'^J-. 99. B F762
"A ^ind tunnol^lik: those used by aviation engineers has been built

at the California Forest and Ran.^e Fxpei-ament Station for thj study
of forest fire conditions.

''No effort is nnde to ?.ttain the vdnd velocities cornnonly reached
in the ?dnd tunnels used in aviation research, for these hurricane
air speeds have little si^nificpncc in copjiection v-dth forest fires.
Velocities below fifteen miles an houT have been foimd sufficient
for all ^.Tactical purr^oses,

'"A number of other research problems in forestry, outside the field
of fire investigation,have been su2"7ested for further use of the
tunnel. These include effect of ground- cover on '.rLnd. erosion, evaoora-
tion of r.oisture fro^;- soil surfaces,efficiency of various tyoes of
mndbreab2,dj.STribution of tree seeds and r.igration of insect oests."

Entire article quoted.

Parker, J. r.and "/hitfie3-d,C . J. Fcolo~ical relationships of ola-^ lakes
in the Southern Great Plains , Air-er . Soc .Arron . Jour . 33 ( 2 ) :125-129

,

illus. Feb .19^.1. ^ Am3AP
The olaya Irke on the Amarillo exoeriment station is tyeical of

other similar lakes in the r r.eion.thou':ht to have b^en formed by
vrind erosion,

''Detai-led ecoloeicrl strdies were initiated on these lakes^first,
because they occupy rather large acrea.ges* second, in most cases the
ve-etative cover is inadeouate to orevent erosion ?r:nd third, to determj.ne

the possibilities of imDro^/in.': their economic velue by increasing the
ce.rr7;d.n':: capacity and controllin': 5rosion by th : estaelishmient of a

permanent gra.ss cover,"
As a result of study and observ'^.tion"'it appears possible to increase

the vjconomlc vrlue therough thj use of soil conservation practices
such as terrrxiii;- and contour fui"-ro-v7ing • " , .

•

Porterfielc-,H.C-. Studies on the cstablishimcnt and testing of vr^.rious

plant covers on the Delhart resv.:arch substation. U.S.Soil Conserv.
Serv. South Great Plains Messenger, Feb.15, 1941^ pp. [18-21], illus. I9S06S032

Ta.bles shov':The methods,yields ^densities and erosionj Clr.ssification
of dust storms by degree of soil movement |Srosion resijj.ts(loss or gain
01 soil) on native pasture on thj D?:lhart sub-station.

Gives informr.tion as to numibjr of du-st storms during the years 1935-
194-^ on the De.lhart, Texas station; ?.lso,th^' cost of methods tried for
the establislimxnt of perman.:nt grass covers.

Ricklcfs,R,B . Valuable for hedges, -dndbreaks,soecimGns Is Chinese elm
in Kansas, Fzooerience of landscaoe firm is to?.d. South,'- Jeorist &
Nurseryman 50(90:11, '^9. Dec,6,l9/f'. 80 S086

Soil erosion, '^Inc causation. Indian e;ngin,108(3) :79 . Sent.l9^a 290.8 In2
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Sp\:.rr^S,H. Th/: -nin''; thrt isn't r: pin:;,Thie is th" unicuv:; distinction
of th3 contrary Ca3-u;:-rina Gqnisetii olir. - r. tror:ic~l irrani Trr.nt of
versatil?; hrbits end rurlitios . Amer .rorcsts (3) •118-1.2?,142,illus
Iiar.l9/J-. 99.8 F762

Casuririna eciiie'stifolir'.^othsr^Adss kno-n r.s Australian Din-3 is use-
ful ?.s' a yfindbreak.

BOOK AND PAJ'PKr.ET m'^ZS AND ABSTRACTS

/imcrican society for tostin^^ m^.t^rials, Proceedin'TS of the forty-
second annual matting held at Atlantic Citj^^ N. J. June 26-30^1939.
Voluff.e 39^ corj ittee reports^ tcc^nnical reports. 13/^/i.r)'p , ^lllus

,

FniladulDhia,cl9A0. 290.9 Am3A v. 39,.1939.
Pa,rtial -contents :The shearing resistance oi soil its measurem-jnt

and practical si,:,nificrjice_,by .S .Housel^pp,10o/-10993 The effects of
int'-'^rnal hydro sta^tic Dressure on the shiarinj- strength of soils by
L ^f!. Hajrllton ,pp .1100-1121

.

Bavor^L.D. vSoil Dhysics . 370^^d . ,illus . Neyr York , John ''"iloy c- sons

^

inc. 5 19AO. 56 •/;3 ^32
Tlie first textbook on the subject to be availa'-lc in the United

States. It is a discussion of thj various phases of soil phj/cics from
the Doint of vierr of tb : teacher exDlainin^- thjm to his studonts, In-
cluded ar.- chaoters on mjch'^nic'^.l coiri'nosj.tion of soi?-S

'
physical

characteristics of soil colloids 3 soil coiisistoncy^ soil structure*
soil T-^.ter^soil air j soil t "m.poraturej physical pro'^ertics of soil and
til].ago; physical "nro'oerties of soils in relation to nino-""^ and erosion

ChGyney^H.O.an.-' "^chantz-Hans.jnj T, This is 'our land.Tlie story of con-
servation in th,. United States ^'•.dth- a, fore-yrord by Jay N.Darlin;^.

337Do.,illus. Saint Paul/'bbb book ' publi shin- co.,1940. 279.12 CA2
?iblio;rraphy, pp. 327-329

.

Chapter headings arerLand •'^Ith a nromis: ;0penin- up /unorica|Soil
coneerv tion; Our rrater resourcj;0ur forest 'TealthjGrass as a resource;
Conservin,^ vildlifeil'inerals and mineral fuels; Hie hujnan resource.

Clements ^F,^.. and Clements, E.S , Climat j ^ clim.ax and conservation.
Carnegie Inst. of Yfash .Yearbook 1939/194-0:169-175. 1940 500 C21

A discussion of the drought decade and sunspot number's; a method of

compensation for drought ; installation of expeilm.ental grids -the

ecological l^a-sis for regras sing; the origin and nature of oak barrens'

and openings ;the biotic significance of disturba.nce.

Clements^ J. D.and Topham,P. 'Tater aAid the land. 5c^pp. ^illus . London
Oxeford university pre 3 s, 19AO. 56.7 C59

"In Nyasalaind^as in many other parts of Africa^the lend is the sole

economic a--set of the people, The Dr'jser^ration of land fertility is

pcrhr.ps th: most urgent, and it certainly is not the least difficult
of the problems confronting governments , It is a problem,vfhich can

only be solved by long-range progr''.mnios of land usage an^i by the edu-
cation of every man and ''pman who v/orks on the land .'"•rater and the Land
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should Drove invc:luanl3 for those ':-fho a.re educr.tin^" Airic^.ns

(and indeed, rur'?.l Dopij.lr.tions o.'^'' other continents) to maintr.in r.nd

improve the fertility of the e^.rth.In s irr.pl e end effective Yrays it
demonstrates Iv^r clos: is the relationship bct^A^een r.T.tor and the
la.nd;and it is as interestin;:; ac it is instmctive . ' — ^orc-ord.

Elliott, C.N. Conservation of Ar'-^crican resources. 672n-o . ,illus .

Atlanta, Turner ^.S-ith co.,19/.0. 279.12 E15
'Written in siruple language, the subject matter of this basic text

in conservation is nresented in t"'velve units -ith emphasis placed'
on renca-able resources such as forests, soil, aildlife and •"?.ter.

There are t -'o- speci-^.l featuores uiiieue in conservation texts - con-
servation codes and conservation messa,ges from A^-^-erica's leaders in
.the conservation movement,

Som.e mention of higlmay erosion control is to be found in the unit
on landscape, also a ner,^ introduction in conservetion texts.

Conservation organizations are listed on pp. 607-621j Conservation
words {a glo s sarv of t jrms ) op . 6.39-646 Readin ;s in c onserva tion, ep .6a6-

654.

•3•'^briulson,I.N. 'Tildlife conservaeion, 250pp. ,illus. New York,

The Macmillan co. ,194-1. A12.9 311
'Little is presented- that is neyr or original,Rather the book

attempts to strip dov'/n the comiplexit^^ of contributions in the field
of conservation to some of the more essential elements .Three concepts
are considorcd to form the basis of the conservation movement t (l) That
soil,y.rator, forest and wildlife conservation are orily parts of one in-
separable program: (2)that wildlife must have an onxrLrorarient suited to
its needs if it is to survive; and (3)that e.ny use that is made of any
living resource m.ust be limited to not m.ore than the annual increase
if the essential seed stock is to be continually available. Tliese three
concepts are the basis of presert ^vildlife and forest conservation
Drogrrm-S,and indirectly of all others.''

vSome chapter titles are rConservation of rcne-tA^cble resources • soil
erosion and T-dldlife^life of the waters 3

'/.a.ter conservation^forest
conservati on; relationship between forest rv and '•dldlif e; gra^ssland

conservation and its relation to rwldJ-ife • some basic f -actors in -dld-
lifc cons _rvation.

Glglioli,G.R. Erosion of agricultural land in the trooics (L' erosione
del terrene a'-r-^rio nei tropici) 1st .A'-.r, Colon .Ital . ,P.elaz . e Ibnog.
Agr. Colon. no. /|.9. 95rw.,illus. ^i:-;.nze,lC39 . 16ts7 no. 49

•'Concise ."^nd com'irehensive study on soil erosion in tropical countries,
T,d.th spe-cial reference to Italian East Africa^ formation and t^q^es of
tropical soils, the problem, of the reduced fertility of tropical soils,

erosion, examples of erosion -occurring after th-. comin; of the European,
erosion control, the erosion p.roblem in Italian East Africa, analyses
of soils of I .E.A, , rainfall in 1937 in some areas of loE.A. Abs.

Int.-,rnatl .InstUgr .3ib .Trop .Agr .1939^? .37

.
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Harper^ C .A. and Henry^L.A, Conservation in Arkansas. 362pD.,illus.
Litt].e Rock^De-ccrat prixnting and lithographing- co.,1939. 279.009- H23
Appendices :Federal agencies concerned v.d.th conserva.tion^pp.335-34-9;

Agencies oi ths state of Arkansas concerned i;7ith cons erva-tion^cr-. 350—
356.

Glossary, pp. 3 57-362.

HartjC.A. Air •:hoto~-raphy applied to SIlrve^d.n^; . 366r^p
.
, illus

.

I'-T.-r York, Longimns, Green and co., [194-0] 325 1-25

Louisiana flood control and T/atar conservation corrmiission. A '^'risf

in support of proposed improverr.ent s to the F.ed river S7^stem.Arkansas,
Oklahoma, Texas and Louisiana; the Ouachita river system, Arkansas and
Louisiana? the Calcasieu,lermentau and Vermillion river s^rsteriS,

Loudsiana :the kniite river,Arkansas and j'issourijand -ayous Haoides,
Ilobert,Boeu_?,Cocodri'?,T3che and connectin'r streams. Louisiana .Also
proposal to combine under one head all existin- indi-^/i'^ual projects
and studies on these strearrs in regard to fn.ood control, irrigation,
na\rL:-;^'ation,sanitat 5_on and draina:_;e,the inte^xate pla.n to be kno-^m as
the H'^d river "nroiect nresented to the '"resident O"^ the i'ississiooi

river corr:isricn,Cor~:'S of en "^ineers, United Tts^tes armv,at a oublic
hearing held at the Bentley hotel, Alexandria, Louisiana, December 5^

1939. 70pp., processed. " [Lai a^^ette]1939 292 L93
There are charters on flood control; drainage of lands — soil con-

servation; irrip^ation; and economic ei^aluat ion, estimated costs,

Maryland state soil conservation committee. Save 3''0ur soil. Md.
State SoiD- Cons erv. Comm .Bui .1 . ISon

.
, illus . [Baltimore ] July

19A0. 56,9 IC6 no.l

Mar;5{iand state soil conservation corjrdttec . Soil and y.ater conserva-
tion in Maryland,Report October 1,194-0. [8]pp. [n.p.jlQ/^O. 56.7 M36

IvIilner,K.3. Sedimentary petrography,^vith special reference to petro-
graphic methods of correlation of strata, petroleum, technology and
other economic applications of geology. Ed.3.,666pp.,illus.
London, Thomcs Iv-lurby it co., 194-0. 39S K63 Ed.

3

North American Tdldlifc conference. Trajisactions of the fifth con-

feronce, LJarch 15,19,-20,1940. .
. 'Washington, D.C . zy..3P^^ . ,illus . 'Tash-

ington,D.C.,Am.erican Ydidlife institute, 1941. 4.12..9 NSU, 5th,19/-0

Partial contents rTilnviropjiiental imorovoment for valuable non-game
animaLls,by Vf.R.Van Dorsal, op. 200-202|'Tildlife managem.ent on land
ditched for agriculture,by " .^,3ourn,pp. 296-300; Ti-e effect of land-
use ad,iustmidnts on '^.lldD.ife populations in the Ohio valley region,by
C.A.Da.m.bach,pp,331-337;"dldlife m.anagement on coa.l strioped laaid,by

L. Yea ger, DO, 34.8-3 53 r'^^-F more ^^rildlife is not produced on agricul-
t'jral land,by J.P.idller' and 3. P. Powell, pp. 3 59-363

.

Northvrest r3~ional council. Pacific northv-ost resources in aatline.
56T-.n., process':;. Portland,May 19/-0. 230.7 N8199P^-

This ou'i^lication is "an atter.ot to provide educators -"dth a tool
to aid them in devclooing curriculum an'- instimctional materials as
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>rell as source -units" ."^.rief bibliographies are attached to each unit.
Subjects covered include land^ forests and Yirater resources.

Pennsylvania stato college .School of agriculturo and experiment station.

Dsot.of agricultural economica Some costs and results of a soil and
moisture conservation program, in yrestern Pennsylvania [by] David K,

Ifelter. 38pp.,illus/,pro.cessed. State College, Sept .19AO . 281.073 P38So

In cooperation vdth United States Department of agriculture, Soil con-

servation service and Bureau of agricultural economics,

A discussion of the implications of the a,";'riculturrJl conservation
program^ the soil conservation prograuisand the attitude of farm.ers

to-'ra,rd the progrcuTi,

Steyerm^ark, J.A. Studios of the vegetation of Missouri - I. Natural
plant associations and succession in the Oaarks of Missouri. Field
Mus. Nat. Hist., Chicago, Bot.Ser.9(5):3A9-A75,illus. Dec. 31, •

'

1940. 500 C433B v. 9, no.

5

Pijbli c ation no .4-85.

n^colo ''ical v^.rirations induced b"^ burning, log^^^ing, clearing and other
unnatural causes ,pp. 4,08-4-21

,

Tanganyika territory. Dept .of veterinarv science and animial husbandry.
Annual report, 1938. Part II - Research. 126'''p. ,illus . Dar ^s Salaam,
Print ed by th e goverime nt . nrinto r , 1939 . 4-1 . 9 Tl 5 1938 , ot . 2

F.un-oif and soil erosion tests in semi-arid Tangan^rLka territory.
Third report (by R.R.?'taples)p-o. 109-119.

Trou^ ,R . S . Colonial forest --.dmi.nistr " tion . 476d^ . , illus , London,
Oxfor-^ university press, 194-0. 99. o T75

This book contains m.any references to the influence of forests on
erosion.

Chapter 5^""ffGcts of forest destruction^ cnuii.erates exam.ples in
colonial territories -including C^/^rus, Ceylon, Mala jr^.. Tropical Africa,
Kenya Colony, Tanganyika, Territ or^r^ Uganda, Nyasaland, Northern Rhodesia,
Nigeria, Gold Coast.

Chapter 6, cites measures of protection and conservation tak .-^n in
Gyt:)ru.£ , Pa1 e sti ne , Trans- Jordan , Ceylon ,

I'lalaya , Gold Coast, Ni ria , S ierra
Leon J ,

Ken^T, Colony , Northern Rho :l e sia , Nyasaland , Tanganyikii Territory

,

Uganda, I-auritius, Seychelles, Fiji, Jamaica, Leeward Islands, TrinidiE'.d and
Tabago and '.Tindi7a.rd Islands

.

Appendix I,Forests a,nd ivc.ter-suppl',^: evidence and conclusions.
A^pcn-di:-: III o Legislation and adrndnistrative action taken by different
countries in regard to protectj.ve forestry.Ap-^endix V. Colonial 1d?ns

dea.ling* vfith forestry,

U. S.Nationr.l " research coijincil .Divj.sion of geology and geogra.TDhy .Committee

on sedimentation. Report,Aoril 27,194-0 (appendix D of annual rDDort
of the division ^dth exhi'^-its A-G) 121"^r . ,nrocessed . 1^/ashington,

D.C.[?.940?j 4.00 N21 1939-p
Content s:A proposed com.rilation of size data of sedimertSjbj.r ''^.C

.

Krumbcin,pD.6-21(biblio"^raphy included) ; Mineralog^r of sedimentary
rocks, 1937-1939,by F. J. Petti john,-^p. 22-69 "Progress in hydraulics as

related to sedimentat ion (1939-4-0 )by L. G.Straub, pp. 70-85 (biblio-rarhy
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incluclod)
;

"^ibliogr-i^.phy on podiir.ents ^.nd relcted sedim'nts^by Co,
Hu.nt;,Dp,86-8o3Sodimentr,tiori studios by the Soil conservation service^
1939-lv^O/oy C.B.Bro-'.m^Top. 89-96? Curves for detamining probcbla
errors in heoA^ mineral studies,by Gordon Pittenhouse, pp. 97-101 ;Tne
inportance of hea\r^r mineral analysis for re ional sedimentary
petrology^by D , J. Doeglas ,pp , 102-121

,

Washington state plarinin-^i council . Fourth biennial report from
October 1,1938 to Sjptember 30,194-0. Gg-v . jlllvs ,

^

Olyr.pic.,

19A1. 280.7 >i27 1938-4-0

Partial contents :Agri culture, pp. 2 5-27 includes much about soil,

conserva.tion at the Pullman nursei^r;L?.nd classification and land
use, pp. 28-31 includes a report regarding T'ork on sta.tistics of
publicljT' oiTOod lands.

"^festern farm economics association. Proceedings of thu thirteenth
annual rue otin;^-, July 10,11 and 12, 19A0, State colleg':- of TTashington,

Pullman,Washington and University of Idaho, Foscoy.^, Idaho. 197^0.^
processed. [n.r^.,n.d.j 280 . 83 "r52 13th, 1940

The follcr/d-ng pa.per- t.t.s given by a member of "G8:County land-use
olanjiing as seen bv an action agency,by j.E.SY.der,"oe.141-1/^2

.

^iThite, Lazarus anc^ Prentis,;^.A. Cofford-ms . 273'or, , illus . Not/ York,
Columbia university r)ress,19/.0. 290 ^."582

Glossary,pn.25'^-25S.
Br-licera-3hy,n7-. 2 59-263. • •

The IialY'aukee river basin,A study
and th.j possibilities of flood control,

69^^p.5illus.,proceured. [I.'adison,

STATE ^XP'^HIi;''NT 'STATION AIID EXT'^NSION PUPIJCATIONS

Florida /

Florida agricultural experiment station. Annual re^-^ort for the
fiscal :rear ending Ju:ae 30,1939. 195':^?. CTainesville_;L9/P. 100 F66S 1938-

Projjct reports oi interest are those concerning soil and -".-va-ter con-
servation in the Everglades, op. 81-82 ja^nd T/atcr control investigations,

pp. 156-157.

Illinois

Sm.ith,G.D.and Smith,L.H. Dc-,ltt county soil. Ill.Agr.SxDt .Sta.Soil
Rpt.67. 28eD.,illus. Urbana,Jun.; 194-0, 100 IloSo no.67

Kansas

Smith, L.F. Farm ^'^oodlot ma^nacrement in Kansas. Kans .Agr.'^xpt .Sta

.

Cir.201, 28n-.,illu3. Manhattan, Oct .I9/0 . 100 ia3S no.201

"'risconsin state olanning board,
of rainfall ?.nd ru.noff ,floods
''^is .State Planning Bd.Bul.lO.
1940]' 280.7 -'753 no. 10
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Mnino

NiGderfrr.nk^E. J.^-^-iicl Drr.DGr^C .R. Use of rocrcr.tion sites dovcloiDed

on ledor^l submar^'inal land purchase areas in thine . Maine Agr

.

Col.^xt.3ul.2S0. 'l9po.,illus. [Orono] July 19A0 . 275.29 M281B no.2S0

Ma s sa chusett s

liissachusetts agricultural experiment station. Annual report for the
year ending November 30 ,,1939. Jiass.Agr.Exnt .Sta.Bul.369. 13^/op._j

illus. Arthurs t,?e'- .194.0. 100 HSH no,369
Projects 01 interest are-:Relati''."^nship of natural vegetation to

physico-chemical properti..s of soils of La ssachusetts5PP,ll-12;A survey
of erosion problems arising from, changes in land use ^p, 12 -An investiga-

tion of th.. source and nature of erosional dam.age on the alluvial soils

of Hassa.chusetts,pp.l2-133 A study of the physical and chemical proper-
ties of "vdnd-blovm £oils^p.l3| The relation between the rate of wind
erosion and the principal factors affecting it ^ pp. 13-1-4 3 land-use
probleras in J hssachusetts in relation to a balanced program of la.nd

utilisation^pp.4A-4-5.

Micliigan

Hill^R.G.a-nd 3?:^adt_,G.'.7. Producing vrildlife by good farm land. use.
ia.ch.State Col.jlbct.^ul.2ie. 23n:;. villus. East Lansing, Dec.
194.0. 275.29 H5SI no.2lB

Millar, C.T^. Soils 01 Michigan. • ^ch.Agr.Expt .Sta.Cir .Bul.176.
2Coo.,illv;s-. East lansin-, Dec. 104.0. 100 F58S Cir.Bul.176

l^folfanger^L.A. Resources - -'^ioneers - conservation - citizens. Mich.
A-r^.Col..E:rt.3ul.219. 36dp., illus. East Lansing,Decl%Q 27529 M5'^B nQ219

'"he s]:etch of Joh!i Pioneer and Jolin Citizen •hich this publication
describes is a chaj lenging account of what the use of som.e of Michigan's
resources have been and can be,provided we use our intelligence.lt
draws p.side the curtain of tim.e, first to look back for a momient upon
the nioneers of the 19th century ?aid th3 steeping stones they laidj
then ahead, to cetch a glimpse of the ne-.^ \rLsta vrhich the fori.'^a.rd-lo ek-
ing citizens of the 20th centur;/" are laboring to create." - ForTv'ard.

Mirjiesota

Anderson, Parker. Market for forest products groYm on Minnesota farms,
Minn.Agr. Ext. Pam. 69. 12pp. St .Pa'al,Dec .19^0. 275.29 M66P no.69

Park, J. K. Ylsiter supplies for irrigation in Minnesota. Minn. Univ.
Agr. Ext. lUv.Agr .Sngin. News Letter 99. Ip., illus. University Farm.,

St.Paul^June 15,19^0. 275.29 M66Ag no.99

Missouri

Helm, C.A. Managem.ent of Korean lespedeza. Mo.Agr.Expt.Sta.Cir.210,
8pp., illus. Colum.bia, Dec .1940. 100 M693 no. 210
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National conrsrunce on lano. classification, Proccedin;,-s o.f the first
copjference, I'.'o,A-,r,S>c3t ,Sta.Bul.421 . J.^^At.td, Columbia, Dec.
19A0. 100 ''693 no./ 21

T"8 conforonce v^as sDonvSored by the Univc-rsity 01 I'issoiiri at
Colunibia 5 October 10-12,19/0.
A paoer entitled land classification as an aid to soil conserva-

tion operations was .^iven by H.A.Norton of '^OS^ pp. 293-30/;

.

Nebraska

Nebraska a ^^^ricultural exDeriment station, fj.fty-tbdrd arjiual report.
6?pp. Lincoln, I9/.O.

'

100 N27 53d, 19*^9

Of interest are the f ollo-'^'jlng reports of projects ;Soil erosion •

control and soil iroisture conservation, pp. 5-7 3 Rvevegetation of abanc-on-

ed land,n^:,7-8|Factors affectin^;^ nermeability of soils to 'Arater,"o.S3

Soil orranic natter, po. 6-9 3 "conondc a.nd socia.! effects of a definite-
ly designed program of soil conservation, p, 51; I--c?-nd tenure, p. 51; Land
use ol-xnin-5 areas,p . 51; ^ly land crops and cilla'e^ n-, $5; PiiiT>p irriga-
tion, p. 5c,

New Hamoshire

New Hampshire a.^ricultural experiment station. Agricultural research
in New Kampshire .Annual renort for the year 1939. N.H.A^r .Expt .Sta

.

Bui. 319- 'Aop-. itirhani, June I9AO. 100 NA5 no, 319 •

.

Tlie detcrniinatio:i of run-off and erosion from New Hampshire upland
soils , i-vp , 22-23 .

'

New York

Nevf York (Cornell) agricultural exr^eriment station. Report for the

year 1939-40, 205-p. [Ithaca, I9/O ] 100 >'4SC 53d,l9AO
It ems of interest are the follovang:State and county land-use"

policies for th- land and the people,;a:i9-Il;I-3.nd use, pp, 35-36:
Drai nage

,

p . 3 ^ | 'frosion control

,

rp, 3 5-39 ; ForestryCwoodlot management

,

Tior;-a voodland o^A-n.^rs' cooperative a3sociation)pp. 55-57? Soil and
conservs.tion surveys,p.95 ^I-i~'e hist or-.." •^ehavior,econondc st^itus,

relation to land us?,and management ,o'^ birc-s o;"" NeV'* York, ^p,137-1SS,

New York(state)a7ricultur-']. experiment station,

report for the fiscal veai' ended June 30,19/0,
[19/0] 100 :]40 59thJ..9/.0

. Soil conserve tion, p. 31.

Ohio

^ifty-ninth annual
5C--'e, Oeneva

Hall,J.A. 'Voodland mana5;omont, Ohio A -:r.Col.-Vd..BiJLl.213 . '^Cpp.,

illus. CcOjjjTibvs, Oct.1940. 275.29 Oh32 ^\0..213
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Oklahoma

i!lLwe?L.l^H.M. Preliriin^vry report of land reclamation and pasture in-
vestigations on -al^andoned and scrubby oak area.3 in csntra.1 Oklabom.a,

Okla . A'Tr .3]xpt .Sta .Mimeogr .Cir , 60 . Sor . ^ illus .
^
proces sed . Guthrie

<,

Ifay 194.0. '100 Ok/J^ no.60
"Literature cited "p , 6

.

Ore-zon

Dreesen^lT.Ko Rural tax delinquency study of the state of Oregon.
Oreg .Agr . "^xot . Sta . ^u.l . 371 . 21-op . illus , Corvalli s , June 1940 130 Or3 m

Points discussed include tax delinquency and size of farms and
land t^.^es'and ta.x delinouency and land use in Umatilla, and Iforrow

counties.

lay^ D."'.T, 3ob-vhite populations as affected by v-oooland managem.ent

in eastern Texas. Tex.A-r .""'x-ot.Sta.3ul,592. 37'-^^
.
villus , College

Station, Au^-^.1940. 100 ?31S no.592
Bibliography, p. 37.

Utah

Utah agricultural exoerinent station. Research L^ids Utah agriculture.
Biennial report .. .1938-1940 . Utah AG;r.l!b:ot ,Sta .3ul.294. llSpp.,
illus. Logan, Dec. 1940. 100 Utl no. 294
Irrigation surve3rs,p,76|"^Tater-application efficen.ces in irrigation

and their relation to irrigation method:; ,:op,76-77 2 Snow surveys, pp.77-
7S;The ap;;^lication of hydromechanics to thi design of structures for
controllirg- gr ound^"fs.ter , pp , 7S-79 1

Range studi es , pp . B2-o5

.

Wisconsin

Garter _5R,M. "Toodland iEiorovem.ent .A handboo?: for farm.ers an^ others
intc^rested in trees. ^^fis .A^r.Col.3xt .Cir .305. 24nn illus

.

Kadison, June 1940. 275.29 ^5C no. 305
'

Clark,Noble. Soil erosion, F-rmers end "^'overnment tc^ether cen '"hiD

it. l-Ti s . A'':r . Col

,

"^.rt . Ci r . 311 . , ,ij.lus . j"adison, <^.ne

1940. 275.29'"75C no. 311

Orton,C.R. ^^::^istle to the farm. '"^Va .A-r x-^t .St- . ail.29o. 40ne.,
illus. For -antOTm, Dec. 1940. 100 '752 no, 298
Report of the director for tha ''-derjeiuiri 193 B to 1940,
Our soi2.s anx- our easture3,p.43''liat makes soil slip, Dr. 5-6" How

r3''^uild eroded soils, pp. 6-7 ^'^conomic develonm-ent under the ^oil con-
serva.tion pr c:-crr.m. , on .31-32

.

'"''isconsin agricul-tural experiment station. Grant county 1939.'1hird

ennual renort of the r-'-nniiriOre farm account route F-^nnimor 3,V[iscoriSin.

2 parts, processed. [!:adison,1940? ] 100 75V Grant co.pts.1-2
In coooeration ^-ith Soil conservation service and Bureau of
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agricultiirrl economics ^United States Do^artmciit of agriculture?.
Part I.SLiall farrus^by K.O,Anderson_, D.K.K. 3r,£;s and P^?2.r^cNa].l. Part

II. Lar^a frim£,by P. ^.McNeil, H.O.Andarson.md D.F.Keyas.
''The purpose of the project is to obtain from faim operators data

and iru orrrrtion to detaiiLine the effect of tb'^ soil coi-;.servation

program on (l) thj production of crops and livestock (2) the ad^ust-
mjnt needed in mana:,ement as a result of changes in l?aid use (3)
changes in efficiency of various farm enterprises and (a) to discover
ways and means of balancing crop an-^ liv.Etcck enterDris;)s for hi;^j:i-

est income consistent with proper land usl.,"

"''fisconsin a'Tricultural experiment station. ".'hrt'e no","; in fair'; science.
Annual rcDort [57th^for year ended Jun:-j 30j3-9-0]Part I. ^Vis .A;-^-r ."^xot

.

Sta.Bul.ASO. S0i3o.,illus. Jfedison.Dec .19/.0. 100^75 no.Z,50

Hi-^h incom." possii^le - not assured - ^"it"'" soil cons erv?.t ion, ee ,Z.9—

50(-lased on conclusions evident from an an"'ly:is of records k,:-ot by
farmers in soil conserv-'^tior areas .H.O.Anderson, P. F.Keyes and P."^.

>;'cNal]. made the stud^')

U. ''^TO"^^M''a'FT PU"^-"''inA~IO'^"'S

A ':^riculture Deoartm-ent

Canfi :ld,R .H. Senideferred ^razin': as a restorati ve measure for
black grrma ran.-cc • U.-"^ .?or jst and R'-rr^c .Txpt ,Et;:: . ,Soirchv.rost .Res

.

Not e 80 . r . ed
. , An;o .

, illus . rro ces s ed . 1 11 c s on , Dec . 19./' 0 . 19 F762IR no

.

"his "vas ori'dnell:/ issued Dec. 1939.

Eisenhovrer,l'.S . Federal resoonsioiliti^s in total conservation.

DLscussj.on by. . .land us^ coordinator, U.S,Dcoartm,.nt of a -^riculture,

in a s^/mposium on conserv?.tion,at the bic .nt-./nnicl c .lebre.t ion of

the University of P..;nn3ylvania, Philad-jlehir.,September 18,1940.
12pe., processed, ["'-'.feshin.^^ton, D.C . ,19A0 ] 1,915 A2EiD

Hormay,A.L. P^^.latabilities of foothill ran;^e plants for cattle.

U.S.Forest and Range Fxpt .£ta Calif .Res .Note 25. 4op.
, processed.

Berk iley,S..pt .15,19^0.
'

1.9 F7626R no. 25
T'le 'oalatabiiity fi^-ures present jd her in ''represent prelim.incary

inform.- tion on a class of vegetation in California which has r ^iceived

comioaratively little study in th.; past but is no-i^ claimin"' the atten-
tion of m.any expeiimentrj. end land plannin-: agencies. This vegetation
is commonly referred to as th) ^annual tyne' because the herbaceous
ground cover is domin'^ted to th: extent of 95 to 99 eercent by annual
pl.'^nts,both introduced and n'^.tiv>^,"

Kollm.orgen,b-.F. TFa. '^'::rT:an--^-':l.sr in Fren!'lin count3'',Temiesse.: .A study
of the si eni'^icance of cu^.tural considerations in f'^r'^in^ enter^nses.
U .S .?ur .Ar:r .^con. J^'-7

. 11?op. ,tabl :s . > ashin'^;ton,R.C . June

19A0. 1.9 'W6Le no.

7

"References, *'ep. 109-113

.

Si^:nificant b3cause of ref:'r3rces to erosion, Ian"' deol'tion and

methods of reha'-^ilitatin'-; the land.
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!cK3'.^Holanc . LosDC-desa ciaj.tiiro and iitilizr.tion , U .S.DiDt JLsr.Farmers '

Bui , 1852 . lA^^
.

, illus . ^7ashin^. on, U . ^ . Govt .Drint . off
.
, Nov

.

19/^0. lAgS/^ no.lS52
"This 'riilletin s-Qpjrs-3dG^ Leaflet 100 1 .spec eza and Farriers*

Bijll^tin 172/jIarm Dractice •with lespedeza,

'oora.A.W. Ta.ld animal daina^e to se^d and eecd3.inas on cut-over
Dou::-,las fir lands of Oregon and YrasbeLn^ton . U .S.Dept .Agr.Tech.

Bui . 706 . 2S : e . illus . "fashinfi'ton , U.S. C-o\d:.
,
print , off . ^ Juno

1940. 1 AgSATe no. 706

B i blio ;,raphy.

^Trio hr.bits rnd abundance of the orincipal seed-eaters and the in-
flujnce of slash burring upon their popuJLations are treated in some,

detail. Iniury to trees and indices of dama2C also ar;: discussed. Part
of author ^s sun'marv: 'Secd-eatin~ n-animals .extive a.t all times of the

year 5 fine in forest—tree seeds a favorite food .'./hit'-footed race are
the most important consumers, as thoy occuj" over the entire region.
The shreiT and relrted forms,althou~h classed as insect eaters, -.Iso

take hea\'~^'' toll of Eee:'-s,o".'in" to their great abundance in the
coast":! stri"o.Snuirrels,chipniunks,and other m.amm'.als ar.'j of m.inor

importance in total seed consranntion."Reproduction from, such seeds
as escape and germinate furnis^'^es food for bro'^'^'sing anim^als .The

brush and sno'"'sbore rabbits,comnp.on in the region, do the greatest
amount o~" cro'-T^^in'^.The m.ountain ""i^eaver plays a m-iner rol?,as apparent-
ly do bix—Rame animals .^.Iso.Art j. ''iGial reforestation '.pp ""'.rs to suffer
mor:: from rnimal attack than does natural regan-ration.Populrtion
counts of animals .gd.v-s unstable readin-TS as to m.':asurem:ents of dc^mage,

because of the ever-present factor of variables,' Abs , [U.S.Itept,

Int.Fish and ^dlelife Serv.rUldlife Rev.no .29, pp. 26-27, J-n.l9Al.

U.S .Agricultural adjust m.ent administration. 1)1v. of informetion. Fore
abundrjit Tdldj.ife through the AlA .program; . U .S ,Agr.:-d.]"ustm::nt

Admin.Gen.Inform .5er.0-100 . 6pp., illus, Vihshington^ U.S.-ovt.
print.off ., June 19^0. l.A Ad^le no.G^lOO

Notes on tbj interest and velue of midlife to farmers and th^
rela-^ion of soil conservetion practices to midlife.

U.C.Bureau of agricultural economics. Fam size as a guide to
planning in the Tri-county soil conservr.eion district,by F'aynond

B . Hile . 30pp
.
, illus

. , processed . Tvashington, D . C . , Nov . I9AO . 1.941 P2F22
The district is located in southee:.st-:a'n. South Ca^eota.

U.S. Bureau of agriciil.tural economdce. Land use plarming an.'" thi
agronoma.st,by "eilliam F.'Tatkins .Pap er A merican society of agronom.y;,

Chicago, Illinois, Deccm'"^;::r Z,1940, 9'3'p. 5 Processed , [Ffashin'ton,

D,G.,i9.'l?] 1.9A1 L3L22

U.S.Bure'-.u of agricultural econom.ics. F.-^ilroad grant lands of Nevada,
by Ctu-z Venstrom. 19^n. :7e.shin-:ton,D.C .,B\;C.l9/.0. 1.9A1 L2R13

•'Drsciiption of the railroad grant lands of Nevada centers here
on a discussion of th " past e,nd nr jsent relationships of the lands to

the various tazin7 bodies aff ected,'"n'" on a discussion of ths major
valuation elements in th^ l-^nds.''
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U.-^ .Burer-n o± a^:ric.iiLturr.l c:Cononiic3. Rr^Dort of th.. c^ic-.f ^19/0

.

' Vashin^ton, U, 2. Ck)vt. print. off .,19/1. 1 ^c7A 19A0
Cont-^-inG m'ny facts of intorcst to soil consorv^.tionists rolr-.tivc

to 1?-Pjf US3 pl'^jinin" in Yr.rio-u.^' countio 5 including Gr,3-v7oll county,
K.C./.MT-rd countjT-^N.Dr.k . r.nd '^Idor countxr^Utr.hffr.rn: fori£tr7;consorvr.-
tion of ph3^sic.^l rcsourcoc in ^illin,'^:: county, rJ. D.?!; , f flood control.

The list of ."ull.:. t ins publish ..d duirin;: t'.: : jcc.r inclii.dec those on
county plr,nnin-^,p,98;land Gconomics and conscrvc'.tion,pp.99-100;and
Tr/at^r facility area plans, ^p,99-100

.

U.S.3urcs'U of plant industry. lilidsion of irri/ation a-^ricuD-turo . The
Pecos river joint investigation 1939-1940 .Soil salinity invcsti^^ation,

by Car]. 3 .Scofield,principal agriculturist in ca:ar£G. 191pp. ^illus
,

,

processed. Washin^'ton,
. , Jan.1941 . 1.965 I2P33

U,S,Dept,of a-yricultur j . PteDort of thj secr^tary,l9/0 . iSZ.np.

l?Vashin"ton,~'^U.S. Govt. print, of ".,19^0. 1 AgBAA 19/0
Ian-- in flood control, Dp.72-735P-ODle and natural resources, ^p,7/-

7 5 ; CountV plannin" , ^-^d • 80-83 1 Lr.nd roblems in Montana

,

dd . o7-69 3 Groijnd

water resources, pr>.93-94.;ConsGr\'ln;^ the s oil, Dr^.94--100 3 Outline for a

rural conservation iTOrks prograr;.,"-^-. 106-109 ;^-oils an-r' -olant nutrition.

U,*^ .De^t .Agriculture .-^nte.r-'^ur-;au coor'anatin;:; coirraittee on land use
pl-nninv-:. f-uT"- est ions for '\ und.fied state a-'-rricultur'^l 'oro^rrm to
meet the irri-^acts of y^ar. l^Dn.,-orocGSsed. 'Tashin":-^on, D.C . , Jan. S,

19/1. 1.90 C2InSL
ChairTran,?.F.llliott . ':.:Me.jd 3i::ned th: proposal for Soil Con-

servation Service,

U .S ."Extension ser'/i-ce. Leaders on th. land.^l report of cooperative
extension --or]' in agriculture and hoi:!-^- econoirdcs in 1939. 39"o"o.

^shin-t-^n, U . S . fovt .
print . of ', [I9/O ] 1 3-892H 1939

Fany refv^-rences to soil cons -..i^vai ion e.re made throu hout the report
but oarticulaily under the folloivin^^ h.adin stGreat increaee in con-

servation, p. 2; Farmers develop i.and us^ plan5,p,35L-iy plans for ivise

land use ,'eD,8-103 livestock important in land use Dlanning3Soil con-

serving crops modify feeding m.ethods,

U.S,Extension service. Nutrition a], anemd.a ir: Florida,b'.- CHaida Davis

Abbott. 7eo.,tabl-:,3. nfcshin:ton,B.C .,19^0? ] 1.913 K^^95
''Dr,Ab>'0tt heads home-econom.ics research at the State ^icoerimcnt

Station at laines^.dlle^Fla.This paper was oresentod at th.: cr.ghtjenth

annua.l conefjr^nce of th^ Mlbanl-- Memorial Fund in New Yar^<: on A^ril

1,1940."
It reoorts th . r- r^jlts of a 12 yea:^ study of human dietary

defici:,nc^. s occur.ring amon-- th... p..ople of Florida i^iich indic.te th^.t

soils effect human nvtration te :^ mar-'-ed deg-rec.

U.S.Famri security administration. I'll'" riv-.r f'^rms . 'Readjustment of
population to lend res'^urces in northeni Kontana/'by fl.L.Lantz, manager
of the i ilk river land-use adjurtmmt -oro.iect^Soil cons :.rv- tion service,
and of 111';- river fr rms , F^-^ rrf" security adminis-cr-" tion, 6op. ,nroc:">ssed

.

[¥ashin-ton, D.C. 719/'^'] 1.95 Fl.l

Print..d in Soil Conscrv~tion,Fobmary^l9''-0 .eie^rint :d alt^ oe/Tnisrion

of the Soil con^. er'/'-.tion service.
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U.S. Ofiica o.f ior3i;:n agricultural ralations. Inter-American cooper-
ation in 3,"-ricultur3 [by] "^^.N .Pressman^Assistant Director. IBpp.^
processed. n/as--in':ton,D.C . ,19^.0] 1,94-3 InS 2

U.S. Office of land iise coordination. If the v:ell runv':. dry.A ne'.'v

southern hi"'h plains farri enter 'Trise and its effect on th' "-round-

YJ-ater supply[prepared h-r He e ""ancro'^t] 8pp. ITashj.n'-ton^ U.S.
'V)-rt .print .0^^., Dec. 19/0. 1 L22
A vdiscussion of^ the potato industr^.-"^ in tlie southern hl^i Dlains^

particiir ?"1^?" in the Hereford an''- Flainvie-".^ rrar.s o"" Texas ^f ron"; the
vier-.rpoint of -.round ^-.eter suoply an''' its control and ava.ilability
for irri "j? tion,

U.S. Office of land ure coordination. ''I'h?" fath':^r t'^^s a soil-builder".
Broadcast by An--us-i''cDonald^Soil conr;ervation serid.ce^vn.th 'i'al.lace

Kadderly an'"'^ Josephine Hemphill ^Office of informtion^ U.^'^.^.A. on
Thursday^ Decen^ber 26 ^1940... in the D:--oprtrT]ent ' s portion of the Nation-
al farm and home hourjOver the hlue netvrorl' of the National broadcast-
ing comP£m3/'. 7"^n. ^processed. [Washington^D.C. .19/VO] 1,915 A2R11

'TickardjC .R. "vTildlife's share in the use of the land.Address by
Secretary of agricultiu^e , . .at annual meeting of the North Arrierican

Tdldlife con^e:.ence in Mem:;3his^ Tennessee^February 17. Washington^
B.C., 1941. 1.91 A2Y;63

"
.

"

Soil Conservation Service

AllredjB .TJ". Range conservation practices for the Great Plains. U.S.

Dept ,Agr .Misc . Pub .^10 . 20np . illus . "wa.shirr ton_, U . S . do^.-t . ^^rint

.

o-"f .,Dec.l9Z0. 1 Ag84.M no.AlO . .

^'

f"ap of the Great Plains region faces p,l.

Bennett _jK.H. ''Conservation vprk of the Departm^ent of agricul-ture^

"

by .. .chief^Soil conservation service at r.aleigh^ North Carolina^
Novem}:-8r 1,194-0. '^Ipp. ^processed. ["feshin-:ton,DoC..19AO] 1,96 Ad62

Borst^n.L. Soil and v.'-ater losses from three areas devoted to different
land i^se.A r^relimD_n3.?L'*3.?- renort . U.'^ .Soil and ITater Conser^-.'^xpt .Sta

.

^

NorthY7Sst Anpaj^achian.
• "imeogr .Rele:,se 1. 9p^. ^ illus. ^ -^recessed.

Zanosville, Ohio, Dec. 19/0. 1.96 no.l

Dengler^H.'^''^''. The thujnb-juirip .artists or artill.ery-m.sn' s method of
determird.n^- distances '''di-thout mer surem.ent . U.'^ , '^oil Conserv. Serv.
Northeast.Reg.Reg. Cir. 33. 2-n., illus. Upper Darby, Jan J1;L941. 1.9601R^lroS3

The y^Titer is of the opinion that SC5 . techjiicians m3.j find the
method describ'id of considerable assistance in locating on aerial
photographs the positions of strips^fences, edges of field boundaries
a.nd/or soil types, ne^r roads, etc .^'dthout the necessity of plane-tabling
or the procurement, of distances trj:'Ou;:h pacing oi' messuring mth a tape.
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illus. ^[asliin-ton^ U. S.i^o^/t. print, off. ,!Cd-.19^0. 1 AgSzir no.1630 rev,

Gsrdei^ ?..".'. Soil losses iroir: ciiltivated strips in striD-croDDsd fields
in the Ohio valle^r region. U.S.DeDt .A-r.Cir. 588. 23on. /illus .

^/ashin^ton^ U.S .Oovt .T3rint.o:''f . ^ Ifec,19A0 . 1 A^84.C no. 588

Kall^A.R. Tnz story of soil consGrv^tion in th- *^ouih Carolina Piedmont
1800-1860. U.S.T>D-t.Acr.>'isc.Pir?.A07. 35^-.,ill^3. "ashin'rton,
U.S.^vt.print. of Nov.1940. 1 AgSAr no./07

Lit errtrjT^ cited :r)p . -'^ 5

.

Soil conservation throu^^h reveretaticn^ ".rasslands and forests^^

diversification an': tl'^e riaintenance of soil i ertilit^?" finechard cal
erosion-control ^ractic6srlo'''in'? and hillside ditchin:^' aconoiTiic

barriers to egricolt'oral reforr..

Lanto'Tj o'.L.^n:' Sirr/.s _,r .H. Prot '.'action plots lengthen life of stock
tanl<:s e.n5. aid in controllin', erosion. f'.S.'^oil Conserv.Ser^'.South-
Trest .?.e3:.?e2,Bu3..69.R a n g e Conserv.S-:r .2 , 6vp . /processed.
Alb;iquerc-ae, Jul- 1,19^. 1.9608 H26 no. 69

FcLau^hlin_,W.W. lrri~ation of sriall grain. U .£ .DeDt .Agr .Farmers

*

3ul.l556. rev.ed. jlA'^o._jil?.us. -.Tashinrton, U.S. jO\d:.print. off

Kay 1940. 1 Ag8AF no.l556
A re-d.sion of end supersedes Fanners 'Italletin 363 '-^ntitledflrri ;:--:.tion

01 >rain.

Incl"udos die ciis si on of n;ethods of distributing Y,c).ter iro.T. field
ditches such as the corrij.gation method,vdld flooding, flooding from
field Is-terals and the border method.

The erosion problem is ?lso mention e-d.

Scho3nlebcr,L.H. . Hydrologic studios .Compilo.tion of rainfall and r''.:n-

off fror- thj Tratorsh-.ds of the Fissouri vallov loess rerion conserva-
ction exnerimont station j Cla?:i. nda, loy-a 1939. U.S. Soil Cons.-rv.

SGS-TI^31. charts. '"^Tashington.P.C . ,IJb^%l9/0 . 1.96 Ad6TD no. 31

Should be consulted in connection -dth SCS-TP-31 coverin": the 1934--

38 Dcrlod and issued in Ifev 19^0,

Staebner^F."^. Siin^leinentaj. irriaaiiion. U.S . D::^t .A--r ."^am:^rs ' '^il.

187,6. 7/- -a., illus. ".Yashin-ton, U . ^ . Oovt .-rint.off . ,Oct 1940. lAg84Fr-

"This bulletin supersedes Farr.vr-rs' "iju^lrtin no .1 5'29i^^ray irrig^'.tion

in th: eastern states, and no .163 5 ^ Surface irrigation in th: eastern
st^-tes and includes inJ"orration on subirri^'et ion an'- the nevr tyoe of
TDortrbl e s-orirdclin 7 irri gat ion

.

Stron", H.I . ^cor^:". /"'Some references for t achers on soil conservation
and Irj^d use. ^.S.Seil Conserv.Serv.SCS-B-2 . 8pp. ,orocessed.
V/ashington,D.C.,I.ar. 19/^0. I.96 Ad63 no.

2

U.S. Soil conservation service. Conquest of thv landj'-y '

.'.C .Lo-'^/derrrdlk

.

34ea.,Drocesscd. [Tashington.D.C .\ 194-1? ] 1.96 Ad63
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U.S. Soil conservation service, Ploydn^^ for tcrrp.co mc.inten?.nce in the
south_,by J, IvI,Downing and P.J'^Prico, [I2]pp. ^illus. [\fcshin:iton_,

U.S.oovt. print. oil ."1941?] 1.6 So3P

U.S.Soil con£erv'.rGion service. Feport of the chiGi^l9A0. 64.pp.

Tfeshington/J.S.Ctovt.print.oii .^1940. 1.6 So3R 1939-AO
Significant features of -the report are the follomng sections :How •

much erosion?pp .3~As Conservation inilestones ^PP ,4-51 Conservation
economic s^ DP.17-2 5 .liention is macVe on p. 53 of "probably th3 outstrjicl-

ing a.ccoffiplisbjT.ent in the field of hydrolo27:the discovery and evalua-
tion of the effect of raindrop size on erosion and infiltration.''

U.S. Soil c on servr. ti on service. Tra-cinq- land use across ancient
boundaries. Letters on the use of land in the old world to :H. H.Bennett

^

by ^'.C.LoTrdermilk. 134^)^ . ;,processed . Thshin^ton^D.C . ^Decl94.0. 1.96 Ad6T
Letters v^erc YvTittan at Edinburgh^Scotland ; Tb: Ife^.e^IIollcnd^ Paris

lrenoble;,and St .PrAjl ^France; Rome ^ Italy; Tunis ^Tunisia 'Beirut and Lebanon^
S^a^ia and Jeru.salem t veiling of conditions in the surrounding country.

U.S. Soil conservation scr^/ice .North :;rn great plains re^'ion. P-a-nqe ex-
periments rnd thoii" result comeiled by ArtbarL, Hold in t. Bee

.
, illus .

^

processed. [Lincoln, Nebraska ]^e^-t .1940 . 1.9607 Rl6
"References, "p. 8.

U.S. Soil conserva+ior ser^/ice^ Pacific northwest region, A call to arms
-against a domestic invader - soil erosion,by J, H.Christ ^regional con-
servator .An address before the '''.ashington irri 'nation institute.Pasco

.

December 6,1940 . 7eD., processed. Spokane, '."^'.shington,1940 . I.9609 C46

U.S.Soil conservation ser\H.ce .Pacific northwest region. The developm.cnt

of terracing in the- semi-arid c-reas of the northwest,by D.A.Williains,

area enginev^r, 7pp., processed, [Spokane,"^shington,1940? ] I.9609 "^^7

U.S. Soil conservation ser\'lce. Pacific northwest region. Proceedings,
annual agronomy corjTerenco and grass school, Region 9jSoil conservation
service, Divisions of agronomy and S .C .S .nurseries cooperating, hold at
Soil conservr.tion nurseries, Pulljnan,lTasliington, June 19-20-21,1940.
112pe.,illus.,processed. Spokane, 1940. I.9609 AgS2 1940

Partial contents :Cooperating vath nature in grass and forage improve-
ment,by "^.C. Joiinson,pp.l-23A grassland agriculture,by A.L.Hafenrichter,
pp.9-12;. Progress of nursery observationel programL,by M.M.Hoover, np. 15-
243]ilrosion damp.ge amoral sal (surroTiary)by L. L.Anderson, pp. 25-26| Prelim.inary
findings on sub-surface tillage and effect of surface residue on soil
erosion oRating soil conservr^ion practices in re;?;ard to dec^ree of
erosion control,by CT.-Teb'- ,.j*r.er:).27-353Thc cffexti^^ inoss of surface
stubble residue in controlling erosion on Athena silt loam as m.easured

Yfith 1/50 acre runof.-^' plots, b^^ C.R.Fr^es
,pp. 36-39 i-^'iii erosion survey,''

e'^/r.lu'^.tion o' crop rotation, soil eulverization,'^nd treatment of crop
residue, South Fork o:^' PO-Ouse project """.T.sh-1, June 11,19/0, op. 40- 51

5

Leads in straw utilization,by Jos :ph Belanger,pp. 52-55^ Permanent guide

lines and their place in contour tillage,and the effect of slope length
on soil erosion,by D.A,'''"illiamiS,Dp.56-6l3lfc.nge seeding in the south-
western Idaho area,by C ,H.Ault,ep.62-69;An ane.lysis of the pasture
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problv'iin in r-estern "^Tcshington including str,tistics shoiTing. ext '.-nt and
import^.nco of pastur^j in -.-r-^st coast agric-altiirc^by ^',L,Gudgcl,Dr)«70--

7.6;^stablishin:. Dastuiras on "'illamGtto valley cut-ovGr lajid^by C,A.Lo_:;

pp.77-803 D^t.jmination of carr^/in-. capacitias on western Oregon pastures^
by 'Y, T . jicLr.uglilin Dp , 81-86

.

U.S. Soil consarvation sorvica^, Pacific southY-rast .region. !^ report of
stubble mulch tillage and oth^r conservation measures used in the
Pacific nortb-a;st r:jgion,by Clarv.;nce C .Sikes . rev . ed . ^ ^Apa . illus .

^

processed. .B.rkel^y, California, D^c .19A0. 1.9610 R29
"The function of stubbl'c mu3..ch is to(l)protect th:. surface from

erosion by puttin;- obstacles in the path of Tfind or T/ater5and(a)to
conserve 'moisture by favoring infiltration and reducing surface
evaporation,"

U.S. Soil conservation sr^rvicc Pacific south'-;est re '-ion o A wildlife
survey of Lincoln county, Nevada ^vdth suggestions for ^'dldlifo manage-
ment, b:y R.F.Bond and Stanl'-e^'' ^t, Jey\':;tt . /,8-'"'^'. , illus processed.
Berl<:eley,Califor2ii-, Dec. 10/0. 1.9610 1764

U.S. Soil conscrvf'tion scrvicg, Pacific southT^est region. "You .'?nd your
service." 26^d . ^nrocessed . Berkeley, Cali fornia,19A0 . 1.961018

"It is the 'purpose of this pamphlet to present to emr)loy::es of the
Soil Conservation Service information -is to the conditions of their
em.plojTm.ent, th-.:.dr privil:-gjs and th^dr obligr.tions .

"

U.S.Soil conservation service .Research. Seddmentation division. Original
area and capacity ta^r^le for Lek3 Mead. ^.Sp'o. ^^rocesced. -Tashington^

D.C., [19/.0]' 1.96 RSIO

U.S. Soil conservation service, Southeast region. Th^. forestry phase
of farm. plsnning.A' handbook(for planning technicians of the Soil con-
servation service in Region 2)rLegional forestry division .H.M.Sebring,

• chief. 62pp., processed. Spartanburg, S .C ., Oct .19/0 . 1.9602 F76

"References, "p. 62 . • •

U.S.Soil conservation service .Southern Great plains region, "Economic

and social survey report for Horse, and Rush creeks soil erosion
district, Elbert county, Colorado. 142np. ,proc'-.ssed. [A: arillo^Tex. ]

Nov. 194-0. 1.9606 Ec7

U.S. Soil conservation service .Upper Mississippi region, Dad.ry feeding
and soil conservati on, by H.O.Anderson ?nd D.M.Keyes. 5^r.' illus

.

,

processed. [Mil-'-:auke e,Vis .] <J?n.19/1. 1.9605 BIA

U.S.Soil conservation service.Upper Mississippi region. Interpretation
of soil conservation d-^ta for field usj,by I>-dght D.Smdth, project
supervisor, Soil conservation v.:xp ;^riment stat ion,Colimibia,ldssouri

.

I6pp
.
, illus

.
, pr0 c e s sed . Columb ia _,Mo

.
, De c .1940 . 1 .96O 5 Sm5
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U.?.Soil conservr.tion sorvico
,

"'.'.'estern iju.li region. Agric-alti-ire in
flood control-^b^-^ Louis P.F.errill^r8.2'ional consarvr.tor

.

processed. Fort ' Worth, Texas, 19^1.
'

1.9604 M55
Address before Forr-Sta.te meeting, Janu^.ry 10-11, 19/^1, Hot Sprinn;s,

Aiicansas

.

U.S. Soil conservation sorvi.ce .Western •julf r3'_;ion. TT-ie importance
of a feed reserve as an aid in ranch conservation. by Roy H.Gou^h,

district conservationist .Texas a^ricialtufal lA^orkers ' annual 'meetirit^^ San
Xntonio,Texas,Jahiiary""]i3-li;L941.^' 13nD.,processed. tofa, Texas,194]^ Ig^OA G72

"Bibliography, pp •12-13

.

U.S. Soil conservation service .V/estern gulf region. Information compiled
on land use canability tables for Region IV,by Harold L.Dean. v.o.,

processed, [Fort Worth]0ct.l55l940 , I.96O4 In32

Van Doren,C.A. Soil conservation experiment station studies at Dixon
Sorings and Urb^.na, Illinois , U.S.Soil Conserv.SerA^.Up-oer Fiss.Reg.
Prog. Fxch, Tech. Suo . [unnumb . ] 5^^^- . ^"orocessed . h'il^''aukee,Feb ,20,

19a. 1.960,5 P9AZ.
^

Tables give soil and water losses.

Iv'a-scellaneous

Arthur,'^T. - , Proce-^dings C .0 .C .for-man training conference nrepared
in the Denp.rtment of the interior by. . .super\rLSor,pro ject trainin":

mth the helD of Frank Cusbman, con_ference le^Lde^. U,^- .Deot .Interior
P.T.5er.20. ' lOAp- ., illus processed. [".'"ashington,D.C . ,1940] I56 P94no20

Letterec' on cover : Federal security agency, Ci\'llian conserva.tion corps.
List of referenccs,p.lOA.'

"

The coriference t-cls held in '•i'ashington ibgr 3.3-25,1940

.

U .S .Fississippi river commission. Tie Ivlississippi river.A short historic
description of the development of flood control and navigation on the
"Mississippi river, June 1940. 3B^3p

.
, illus , Vicksburg, 194-0. 152.61 M69

3IBLI0GPJ.PKIFS AM) LISTS

Erosion resists.nce of sod from the vieY.'point of water velocity limitation.

4pp. 5 typed. Jan. 18, 1941.

Larson, N,'}. , comp . The sarrpling method in social and economic research.
A partial list of references. U.^.Bur.Agr.^'con.Agr .Fcon.Bib.90.
155p") .jjorocessed. Washington, D.C ., Jan.19/ 1. 1.9 Fc73A no. 90

-X- A small quantity is available for distribution from Soil Conservation Service
Library, 'Tashington, D. C,
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Texas garr.e^jfish and o^/ster comission, A short list of Td.ldliis r-ab-

lications rdth special regard to Texas. • Tex. Game Fish and CK^ster

Coirin.3^jl.,14.. rsv.sd. _,31p:o. Austin, J-ane 1939. ^12.9 T313'' no. 14
Includes a section on Vvdldliie as d. land use problem.

U.S.Bureau oi plant industry. Division of dry lar/J agriculture. Rib-
li cations containing information on soil moisture and soil erosion
issu.ed as a result of cooperative investi^e tlons by the Diidsion of
dry land a~ric-!ilture of the Bureau of plant industry- and state a.?;ri-

cultural experiment stations,by John' S.Cole. L^-.r^. , processed.
['Washington, D.C., 194-0] 1.965 D3P96

P^SONNEL AND TTlAII^ilNG

Driver, R.S. Tne valirJitv and reliability of ratings. Personnel 17(3):
135-191. Feb.19^1. 2g0.8 P43

"'Despite recent refinem.ents in the technicues of nerit rating,no
T^'holljr objective rsethod of anpr£dsing employees has yet been de^/dsed.

Nevertheless, a nujfter of methods of validatin.v- ratin'-s have been used
more or less successfrlly by in'^^estigators in this field .L>.Driver con-
siders here the value and ILmitaticns of methods of va.lidation in cur-
rent use, and discusses also the problem of deteriTiir-ing the consistency
of ratings. This paper represents part of the author's contribution to
a report on rating-' issued recentl"'' bv V.ie Industrial Relations Associa—
tion of Phi].adelphia . '*

Gaus,J.M.and V.'"olcott,L.G. Public admirdstration and the United States
Department of agriculture. 5 34-P;^. Chicago, Published for the Com-
mAttee <^n public administration of the Social science research council
by Public adm-iriistrati on service,19A0 . 281,12 G23

This discussion of problems of adrndnistraticn in the Departmient of

Agriculture is divided into tlir-ee parts. Part I, Tne evolution of the

Department of agric-alture is in the natLire of an introduction? Part 11^

Substantive activities of the Departm.ent of agriculture includes lengthy
discussions of product ion,land use,marketing and dis-:ribution,r'aral life,

agricultural credit facilities; Part III is titled The resulting Depart-
ment of agriculture.

T'lere ar~ several appendices -A 3jdfretarv aHj^dni strati on in the Depart-

ment of agricijltijire,by Verne B.Lev.-is f 3. Docujnents of departmental or.gan-

ization and on relations vrith lan'~ grant colleges and td-th state ex-

tension services (included are Joint statem.enis by the Association of land

grant colle7es and universities anc' the Department of agriculture on

building agricultural land use progrDjr.s,or the Tit .''feather agrcem.ent 'Soil

conserva-^ion service and field action ;"^sta''"lishm.ent of th,-: agricultural

program! board : Of.^ice of land use coordination) ;.C . Documents on the general

staff and auxiliary services (included is ICcta-^lishmcnt of the drought
committee)

.

Grundstein,N.D. A revievr of statutory appeals provisions. FersoPinel

Admdn.3(5):7-ll. Jan.l9Al. 24-9.38 P4-3

"La^A-s providing for the procedures to be follov.'pd in appeals from

disciplinary action in ci^nl ser-^dcc s'^tem.s have been enacted in a

number of jurisdictions .Still m.oro -^dLl be enacted in the future. To
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thoss "ho Till draft new legislation and to those v?ho ^"v-ill carr^?- out
its provisions ^iT.oT-undstoin' s study "d.11 bo holpful.PIc has discussed
current oractices and their legal background in considerabl'? detail.

"The author is no;.' Junior Administrative Technician in the Food and
Drug Adiriinistration^Federcal Security A2;ency."

To be concluded next month,

Hendrickson^R.F. The administrative generalist. U.S.Dept.Agr.Oif

.

Personnel^ Personnel 3'li1.1(/4) : [lJ-4-. Jan.A^1941. 1.917 A2P43

King^J.J. Telling a, clerk about his agencyrclass method. Personnel
Admin,3(4-):4-5. Dec. 1940. 249. 3S P43

Kingsley^ J.D. Recruitment - the quest for competence, Pub.Persorinel
He^r. 2 (1)228-35. Jan.19a. 249^38 P962

KnowleSj A.S . l^erit rating of super'^/isors^iorcma.n and departm.ent heads,
I^forthea.st .Univ.Col .Bus .Admin ,3ijr .Bus .Res . Bui .4 . 19"^P . ^ illus . Boston^
Nov,19A0. 280,9 NS15 no.

4

Reprinted from Pers orjiel ^ v .17 no , 2

.

Lilienthal^D,F, T^:^e decentralized adjTiinistration of centralised author-
ity.Advr.nce tc:d:. of address by. . .director^ Tennessee "/a^lley authority,
before the Tovn rla.ll of Los Angeles , Hotel Biltm^cre^Los Angeles ^California

^

November 25^19'-^'.0, 20pp. processed. E:n.o:~/illc^l940 . 173.2 T25Adr

Forstein Marx^ Fritz ^ ed . Public management in the new democracy. 266rD.
New Xork^Harner & brothers [cl940 J

^280.12 K832
Contents .Part I .Foundations of pU'Dlic ma.nagement|Part TI .Essentials

of public m-anagjm.ent ^^Part III .Recruitment for the public service; Part
IV.Conditions of public emiployment.

Pond Jiailicent. Tests for the selection of office em.ployees. Personnel
17(3):l99-208. Feb.1941. 280.8 P43

"Sigmificant progress has been m^.de of late years in the use of clerical
ability and aptitude tests.Am.ong the pioneers in thAs field is the Scovill
loanufacturing Company^which has achieved uirasual success in yreeding out
unpromising applicants through a carefuj-l^r devised test of general in-
telligence .In this paper Thich was presented at the last Ai^IA Office Alan-
agem.ent Cor^'erencc.Dr.Pond describes this test and discusses her experi-
ence Ydth various other tests of clerical proficiency.An objective
scn;Ltiny is made of aptitude and personality testing.'*

Stanley^D.T. Thie clerk's kno^jledge of his agercY. Personnel Admdn.
3(4):[l]-4o Dec. 1940, 249.38 P4.3

^

"Little thought has been given in miany Federal agencies to the possi-
bility of giving to emtoloycs in clerical positions a knowledr^e of

^

the
purooses.functions^and organization of th: department or establishment
in T^hich they ^^'ork.Attention has be^n given to this subject in the Farm
Credit Aclmire.stretion^and Ir .Stanley/-ho is on the training s*taff of
the^FCA^nrcsents some c-^nsider- tions having a be-^riro- on tbi s tvoe of
tra.j.nj.ng, -

"

"This article is a statem.ent from the Portl-nd ..Oregon^ office of the
Farm Security Adjrdnistration^ discus sing tho i-T.ey in -hich training of this
t^'pe is carried on ir that office."
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TrottGr^I.P. A'^ronornic in:-tr\:.ction for modorn .rgricultiu^": . U.S.
S-^il C'ins.;rv.? :rv.,£oil Conc^rv.e (?) :133-1B5. ^JtiR.19Al. 1.6 So3S

Describes tho "in-sorvice"tr-.:iining DrDgr?-rr. held r,t Toxr.s A.and II."

Collage d-ijiring the s-jmniGr 1940 in order to r.cqur.int tho staff
vd-th the ne-^Y agriciLLtural programs includin'.; soil conssrvr.tior. .^'.A.

Norton^ chic:? ^Physical Sur^/cys Ld.vision^SGS,t?.U3ht c-oil classification
and nia^pinr;,

Trman^ D.B. Adiministrativu decentralizaticn.A stud^' of the Chicago
field offices of the 'United States Department of agric-ult"aro , 211pp.,
illus. Chicpco^Tne University of Chicago press [cl9/,0] 231.12 T77^

Vietheer^G-.C . Selected citations on federal classification. Personnel
Adrnin.3(4):9-13^ Dec.l9A0. 2^9.33 P43
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